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CowicbannercliaQts Important Resolution Proposod ElOCtric Li&ht 
Of School Trustees

Company for Duncan
t« I’iu <S: l>t«rMn &irl 

'.V. I*. J^ynen,

“TM Start dm «9l SWN Tm BmL"

Exclusive
Qothes

HOBBERLPtr-'—
stand out distioct in style, 
quality and general appear 
ance.

ir you have never worn a 
Hobberiin suit oi o\*ero;al, 
di n*l let the Ma«»n with
out leaving joun-rdvr here.

We also call >*our attention 
to the reasonable range oi 
prices.

We alone in this town have 
the full range of fiiiricN from 
this fniDous tailoring house.

Wc believe it would pay 
you to look over the lines 
here Leforc going elsewhere.

SDITS-
$18.00 to $40.00

j At a iWftiog <if iIk- ItonnI of 
iHchoti! Tni'tteH held un 8»lanlay 
I lait tha fulluwmg veiy im|iort«nt n-* 
* vdntioD wat movml by Mr. (1. It. El- 
iliottaod •.ecuntlMl bv Mr. Mark 
I Green. The rrwdotiiin wan immmhI

I “\VhorvH4 llivrit are four dividnO’t 
luf the Duiicnii I'ahiiv School -«Htlcr- 
ud «»v«T tho Towiidt*. and whereiit 
thtTu in every lik<*lilioiHl i>f two inoro 
Hivinioiw buiiig ri'<|uin<d hdfore tho 
end of ihi- pro-wiiJ vi^ar.

And 'v|i<r-ni th.* lii.|nctor of the 
diHtriot hu rev 'iiiiii.'ndifl that the 
variouH cUmcn li ■ CO- iiiliiiatetl uiirh'r 
the HUp<Tvi<iiun of the l*riuci|ml.

.Vud wh’-'rc.is ill' t'A.'liug iiec-Muo- 
datJoD ii eoliroly iim’l.-<|ualo. «..pi.c- 
tally ill \ii>« of ih» foci that the w>c- 
ond r>i OH ji the Hi;;li Srh'sd may Ik' 
r- •|M.r<-<t for l|i;:h Srh -d work 

U<-»-dviH| iImI lb< Council >»■ 10 
«|ll•••t>■d !*• plac* l*efoi’ti ih” el'-ctor- 
N by-law to borrow tola* de-
vol.-d lo the purchase of u piit« awl 
tbn en^tiou of mo d-ro-HH Sch-Mil to 
meet the t)<<c:nMtiei id til.- caw, awl 
that Mr. Ilaywanl U; ap|iroachai 
and the Govemiii-nt Iw aikwJ to al* 
low a grant in awl «d work

Gordon Had 
Iipproved Farm

EIGHT AGUES just back fmu the 
waterfrunt and only firo idiIoh from 
VicUiria City Hall. Over n thouwiud 
large fruit tnir' and ten thousniid 
ntrawberry plantt all ia full li«>anng

Cowichan Ratepayers’ 
Association Meet

At a well uttcDdeil gi'Ueral meet
ing, Ill-Id nt the Cowiclioti Hnll on 
Satuniay Jan. 27tli at 7..10 p. iii., 
under llie able ohainuaiidiip uf 

i Majur Mew, the ProMduut of the 
j .\»topiation. tin* proHmlnnrie* wen* 
I promptly di-«pnlch<'<l.

The iiiiiiut|M| uf tlie h«it geiiene 
meeting w-uni read ntid luloptwl, tlin 
arrouuU fur the year, auiiiled by 
Mr. 0. T. Phipps, wore passoil and 
the n«purt of the oommitlee on buni

on Thnrwluv ln«i the '.r.itli iunt., a 
meeting wan held at the uthce uf thu 
Inland I^tnlier Company fur the 
por|MMu of forming nu Electric Light 
Hwl Power Com)Miny. .Mr. II. 
Hadweti wan in (he chair.

Ill mtdnsMiig the met ling, .Mr.

-Mr. Kraok Prii-i—n|M-«kmg from 
bitter experieiii-c, no di>uht,-HHtd 
that Electric light wa- alHolutcly 
necennary oiul he furtb«*r nagge.t.-.| 
that another eoiiquiny -.liiMild In- 
formeil to nell Hcroiid h'llid g.i-4iiie 
plouK

Big Building for J. H. Wbittome & Co. 
Cowichan Merchants Diitican. V. I.

II. M. t . S. Kaiiiliww whirii in |ujriuu s n1>urt visit to <'o«irban lUy. Tl.e 
KoiiiUw wan |••n^l•a•e•l tnnn itw llritinU litnenament hy the ranaJiau 
t;««n>nimenl in Ortelwr IHIu. SM in tUe aniallrr ui ilie twu |wi*lset«*l 
eroiaert pareboMil l»>- the Canadian Uovernineat tu furm the noriean «d • 
CanaittBii Navy. The fUutbw hast a dinplaermrni uf Mm lunn awl esirim 
twnSiiirh uaua. tin t.7 -jau*. eight tt-twawlern owl u.»e X.|wawler.

awl in on excellent cundiliun uf cul- 
liration. I.Argc extra well Imill

new iranuieltnl was nilopl.»l. Thi 
ulectiun of uflioera then followed. 

Major Mono, than whom nu une 
....... hoM worked hanler during the post

eight roumoii hunno (cunt uver ihnH^!.^<^ iu the intorenU uf the a«nucia> 
tliDUUid to boikl). «l.Uc, l»m, tion, w«. n-.<ilDeIo.l t.y 
■packing bunnea, chicken huoses raua, 
etc., all in abeulnte first-cUon sha}w.
Frontage on main Gurdon Mead nnul, 
land ban gentle slope to road affonU 
tng excellent drainage and conimanda 
a fine view. A Large revenue con be 
derived from thin farm and is an al>- 
sulata anap at the price offered.

$13,500 uo any reaaooablo lenoo.

Safety DepositVaoIts
Safety Deposit Hoxes for reut 
from $4-00 per annum.

iiii I ni 11
Pembertou Block

& SOQ
Victoria. B. C.

Seal of Alberta
The Faultless Floor

to, 24, 49 tb. Bags

It has a repuution in 
Duncan — ask ytmr 
neighbour sboal it.

Bought only of

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

Gorenmeot Street
Tetephone No. 4^

for the coming 13 months the freely 
expressed opiriun of thoac present 
being that the loss of his able 
management wonhl be a Iduw to the 
amoclatiuD, auw. thanks to tlni 
well directed eSorta of thu commit- 
tee during tbe post year, welt on its 
tu IwoHuo a large awl inAuenttal 
body.

.Mr. M*. Palcrsuo, who hu su 
actively seconded the President’s 
efforts, was re-elected Vice-President 
with nut uno diwentieuL

Mr. W. Weeks, who has eheer- 
fully borne the brant of the Secre- 
tary-TroMorcr’s work through the 
inaugniatiun uf the associatiun, in an 
buoorary capacity, duclinod re-elect 
tion owing to pressuru uf other work 
and Mr. L G. Knocker was elected 
in his place.

The fulluwing Committee of seven 
wan also oluelcd:

Mcssi-n. T. Colvin, a. T. Phipps, 
C. Wallich, E. II. Knrnisl, H. T. Fall 
W. UohsuD and K. Stamur.

Then followed disonssiun on novur- 
al matters of close interost to thu 
Katupayers all uf whieh wer« Hnally 
left tu thu Cummitloe to be dealt 
with.

£. 4r N. Itailway—The Ratepay
ers liave lung felt that they ha\e 
just causi* for a grievance againet the 
Railway Company in their condact of 
tbe freight shed and petitions are 
DOW being eirenlated. outoide tbe Av 
sodation in an effort to obtain an 
agent for Cowichan BUliun A peti
tion was wMi ewwd to the Railsrav 
Company suuiv twu yemr^ agu by 
number uf residenu, but unfurtuo- 
aU-ly with nu sati'daeUiry rusull.

Since tliun, however, the gismth 
uf the district hw been rapid nwl 
tbe amount of frviglil howthsl i«u 
etinsiderabiy increased, that it is no 
oneommoD tbing to hod the freight 
shell s) alwiiutoly full up with bales 
uf lAraw and novks uf Itvu feud, that

Hadwen sakl tlial ...... of the chief
piiiotk bo wisbcfl lu impn-s. on tlm 
meeting in ronnecti-m with tin- com
pany it wa« prop'MtsI to form was 
that, in the eveol of the eomiviny 
being fuitmsl, it was >{i?urable that 
everyone in the town should be iu- 
turosttfd in it. lUrfurring i> the 
positiou uf the Island Lumber Com
pany in the matter ho said that they 
would Ih! glad to aid the undertaking 
to every woy in their power u far os 
giving every facility iu the way uf a 
site etc., but the cum^suiy ilid not 
propose to put any money into the 
ovw underlaktng. M r. Hoilwen went 
on to point out that it ha«l Ik'uu the 
'X|icrieooe uf mauv towns in this 

province that it was quite impracti- 
ble to start an Klectrie Light and 
Power Company on n small scale 
withemt the assistance uf a sawmill. 
In DO other «ay could cheap fuel he

Mr. .\. Peteruio iwivcd iiiel .Mr. 
C. itaxett seoMiduil that a coimnilteu 
lie ap]M>inted to solieil ■.ulHcripliorts 
fur shar,-. iti lUi Kl*s-trir laght and 
Power Company and tliul this rum- 
mittuu enter into negutiulion. with 
the Island loiniber Cumpaiiy with a 
view to supplving sleum njid u site 
tur the pr>i|K>Hod Electric plant.

The following geuilunieo were 
ap|Hjiutisl lu act ou tho cuininitl e 
4.'- VC r-i'ferred to. Messr->. .V Peter
son, M’. I*. Jayne.-. F. Price, *J. II. 
Hadwen. E. Stuck. E. W. Cnrr Hil
ton and A. W. Uriharn.

It w*H movtHi by Mr. W. |*. Jay-

Tie- work of pn-|Hirutiuti f--r tie- 
new building shortly to In- er--rl«si| 
by the Cowichan .M<-rchauis, |.t«l.. on 
the siie«-f their old building i- lu-ing 
pushed forwanl with all |HMsihte 
-<jM-ed.

The huihlliig U 111 Ih- eoiisidembK 
larg«-r the l-irmer sirui-iure.
Th«- full l.-ugth will Ih- P.'U fi-et by a 
width of r,0 l.-c-t. Thefn-iil will fate 
oil Station Stm-l ami ihir rear por
tion will fae • on (ioveriimi-lit Street. 
The lHis--iiiotit will Ih- exlemlml un- 
•|i-i' the new addition. Then* will he* 
two eiitninees on Cniig .Stn-t on-i 

-M St.niim Kin-i-t nml the h<-iglit 
will le-ihi-s;.m- ti, in ih-- fom-r: 
l-uihliug. i

I’h-- ............. eeupUsI h> the -.1-1
st-u-'will Ih- diriilisl int-, f--Ul’ d--- 
]wrtmenl' ’ITi- (•nN‘ii\ |n-|Niri- 
loeut ami - liipi-mg r--m will I-- l-«-- 
*t«sl ill ih-- I- II puti-n --f III- Im.kl. 
log. Mmi a galP-ry will Ih- Imili 
lha- interi-M in ih--

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

Mnrtgatfes and InvcstmenU.

.V«iiihc*rb Victoria Stnckbrukcre 
As'‘ociation.

Currospondenu London and 
New York .Slock Exchanjrcs.

For Speculation
hr.- mih-s fr-o 1-uiciui, 

II’ aen-' el-ui-sl. .*i;» acn- s|a<.he<l, 
-j-i-l «.i'»-i. .?r‘- j--e .n-re. e.-j^
1--rio-.

put \--i-... -HI- atrl - Ldf mil-- fi-o|i 
*'--»irli.ni >-iati-n li-ni\ linik-r. 
oil tak--i| »n u- vaw mill. 
an a--ie. --rtsy !• jhi .

fono- r iNiikl- i L* cer-'t, all r!-aii-l. i s., mile. Ir<fin
iug. TIu- huil-hitg will In- facisl Mitb 
while silios brick

NVIi«1l e-IMldellsI (Im- Uew st-r-> 
will In- lie- larg'**' ami m-Ml u|oi.,.
•latest..... in iIm- PnivtiKi^ «Hitsul<-
tif Victoria -r Vaii-oo\<-r.

Haiir-ui -n main •-.i-l, g hhI «-,il 
4II-I >••-« -r f.tiiiii-4 $33.', aw
aer--. e.«sl!.

VAULT
l>--|H-.ii uihI-1 eua-Ho- r’s -wn

!,«•» tn-io a \ear.Vancouver Island 
Tennis Championship MUTTER & DUNCAN
.\ eoiiimitt-’i- uii-elin;: --f the iiiiu- 

cun l<awti ’retiiii- Club wa-belli mm 
Friday liisi at whicliilw.is ■l.-cnl.'-l 
lu ujH-u a suhicriptiou list to pio* ide 
a cup to Im given for the Champion- 
ship of Vauctiuver IsUud, Geniie-< 
men’-- Siuglus, open to »U amateur-. 
The ‘ Up is to h- playtsl f-ir at the 
iTuneiiii 1..IWN ’r--iitiis Club .\uiiual 
opeu Touruaiueul. Mr. E. W. Carr 
Hiltou has kindly consumed to net 
us J'n-4surt-i- of the fund iiml ull

No aries Public, 
Land, Insurance and Fi

nancial Agents.

3 lot-, si/..- 73xl5U. all ulearml, oti 
“liueua VislH Heights" i.vurhe-k- 
iiig Somvijus laaki-. Price 43uU 
each.

u-s uid sec'-thle-l by Mr. K. Price j siih-criplioii- should Ih- -ent Io him 
that an Electric Li-glit uU'l Power ill th-' > :aiiuili tii Hunk of < >i-iutiieir-- 
Company Ik- formed with u capital l>uiicao ti. C. or luuy be |iaidi-tatiy 
uf $3.’>,000 in shares of $1U --ach. |of liu- commillet-. At pnweut the 
The following hav-- nln-a-ly -ulMcrilHsI sulneiiplion list -Umls «m fulluw-s, -

okures in the uew- coitipoot.— 
Price Bros., W. P. Jaynes.

ohuined and without cheap fuel the U.U.Whilt<ime-k Co.. Cowichan .Mer.
whole tiling woa impossible.

Mr. Hiutoo, on electrical engineer 
corroborated Mr. Hodwen's sUtc- 
mcDl with regard to the impoHabilily 
of itiurtiog uo Eluctric power plant 
without the chMp fool obtainable 
from • mill. In tbe upinion of the 
speaker about $10,000 would be rc-

cboots Ltd.. E. Stock. G. H. Hml- 
W.JO, R. L. Pickering. .\. lVler'..n, 
C. BoxcU, .V, A. Guddon, K M. Carr 
HUton, W. Marriott, A. W. Hoohain. 
W. M. Dw-ycr, R. C. Fawcett and 
J. C. Gkitey. C. B.)laiiM. John Evan.. 
Rev. Holmes. J. Uvingst-m. U. Wil-. 
•on. F. W. Anglin. A. N. Parry. K.

quired ia order to inatoll Electric j IJaycnrft, E. H. Kouckcr, J. Somer-i

li. 1*. MuHen $1U.W
W. W. Buud.wk tO.UU
K.hoiwau 10.0b
J. H. Whiltumt A Co. lU.OU
.V. 11. Dmias lO.UO
l». .i, Ah-xjuricr 5.00
I, . Smithi- 5.0U
K. W. Carr Hilt.m 5.00
II. K. Pn-vuat 5.00
r. A. M’oml Jr. .\00
Cuwicbaii Looilcr l*lg.

•uni PnU Cu. 5.00

. .\ere l••lH <iu new sul»-'livjsi<iu I'3 
mile, m-rih -f huucan »■ t’uw- 
ichuH Like Juiieti-n. Iie.uh nil 
cleunsi au-l set -ut in frail ami -ir- 
tMmutituI tmts. lleas-MuiUr pricu 
ami ua..y luraus.

7*. am-fl el—e tu Ch<>iiia:iiu^ 1 iier- 
cleared, small butt-s--, creek runs 
throggh pru|H-rly. Fliis is on ex- 
rs-pli-iiwll.v g-HHl imv Ml $.i:»0. 
Tenii • cask

5 acres sea fnmtoge •« Cuwiehui 
Bay, giKsI rami pru{trrty.

light in tho busioess portion of tbe 
town while to install it all over tho 
area which it wm prop«ned to incur- 
porate in the now city would cost 
roughly $20,000. It appeared that 
tho smaller area would pay abuut 
twu-thirds uf tho roturas for half the 
aioooDl uf capimi expended.

Mr. Hinton also mentioned that 
thore woa a pfiftsibilily that light 
might bo loiil on to the uuuotry din- 
triets immediately Mirrounding tho 
town at a cost nf xboat $300 por 
mile.

ville, Mr. Bannister, H. N. CUgue. I —
H. Helen, C. Stone. Dr. Drkeo. H.' $tW.U0
F. PrevoHt, K. Grasoie. G. Uuthwell,, ----------
D. 11, Hattie, D. Alcxood-r, G. Ki-i It i« thought that thu iosiitutiuii 
shop, E. We4, Joo. .Marsh, \V. E [of a Vuneuu\rr Island Chaiupiunship 
Blythe, J. H. Sidlsun, J. .Vh-xonder, i will have the elh-ct uf bringing iiian>

S«-a Kr-Hi'ag-’ 
Bay and Cliei

C-»wichm. Maple

Money to Loan
t --urreiit nil--* 

--f iiileresl.

J. Halt. J. UUckstuek. Abe Mayea, 
E. A. Collins, S. Bauwiine, \V, K.il*- 
ertson, C. U. Dickie, C. Pitt.

A meeting will Iw* held in the 
Agricultural Hall on .Monday, 
2.30 p. ui. Kvorybody wru|i-<mie. See 
odverlisumoot on page 3.

a small uxpru.ss pockogu has tu bi! 
ruacuud quickly un- its light (weight) 
be hid under many Inisliuls.

It WM linolly proposed ttial tho 
Cummittoo pudi forward the idea of 
sending a delegate to tho Kailw«v 
CumiuissiuD U> be held abortly.

Toxatiun—Then- woa on almost 
unanimous expreasi-m ->f -ipioi-m that 
the PoU tax slmuld not unly br ri- 
toiaod, os fxr os nun-property hold
ers oru concernod, but that it should 
he increased frmn three tu ten dol
lars.

Uuods—Mr. U. 8Uuier in a fev 
well cbuwo remarks brought tu light 
on erroncuus improsoiun that ba<i 
•N>me cirvuUtiun as to ilio •>hjf*cls 
the AnurUlinn. The idea was. will- 
some people, tlut the-W-ciatiun Iu-< 
been funned for the pnrpusi- uf aiovi- 
ating the liord lot uf the rood work
er; whereas, the fact is, tlial the As- 
•uuiotiuu Won formed with the ox-

uf the Ik-sI player- in British Colom
bia lu Dumrsn at the time uf the 
luurnauieni ami **ill giv- a guiHl 
deal of (-uouut-agouient !<■ the game 
in this disii’ict.

William .Maillaod.Uuugall left on 
Sunday lost after hi- Christmas leave 
li> cuutinui- hi' studii" f-»r hi' second 
year at the HmvhI NhvhI C-lh-g-- at 
Halifax l{u)H-n MVud. «liu has 
Just pAHMsI the )-ivliiiiiniirv examinn- 
ti-m, accumpiuiied him. WinnI juiss- 
is| Very well, taking sixth jJon- in
thi- Duiuiuiuu. Cuwichou is proud of 
the fort that <rf the three Imy*' «hu 
gu from Untisli C-'lumliia, iw- ar<* 
from Ci-wiclion.

“The Imperial*"
Gent's Furnishing Store 

New Goods
Kcb Roy Tweed Ca|w, $1:5. $1 30 
••Big Hi rti’’ Waterprout Shirts. 5 50 
limiting Stocks. - . 0.65
Fox’s Patent Puttees. • • 3 50
Working Gloves • 50c up
hiigli-h Wing Colluth fur

evening wear. • • o 35
White Pique Dro-- Ties, - u jo

prc« intention and uhj.-ct of “Pr»- 
motingond farthering iIm- iiiW-ie-ts 
t*f the •listrict.'’

That the road worker will benefit 
in company- with the other resideofs 
of the disinet, by the effurts -rf lie- 
Awiociatioa there is little doubt.

SoniUtiun—The pre>«Dt uii>aui- 
torr condition of the Chinese laun
dry proeiocts caiued some di*e»"iua. Dr. Enw- l Hall, .-f Victoria, will 
mad the Committee was entnist-sl; lurtun* in the K. of P. Hall on tin* 
with the took -if bringing this matter j ofteratM-n of Sunday. F-hnury 11th. OppOSttC FOSt OfflCC 
before the propne authorities. uo -‘Alculml uni «ki the

•SocroUry - Troa-aiivr'-' Salai» i-vuntiig-f ihi- si..... -lav -hi “Tle-
This loatUT w«% al»> left f-ir ih- ....... White Slav-- Trallit-.' Il-ih l-s-lurv'
iDittce io deal with. will bv Ulu-iialvsl with loulvio 4i-les.

31r. H. A. Nurie iIh-u prup-rosl a .l*he lime uf tlw oflcniuun uievtiiig 
k-arty vole of thanks to the : will lie .3 oVI-wl iiml tin- <-v--ning
dent and Committ'U' f-r their excel- uw-etiog will In- hehl at do’elock. Di. 
lent work during the i-osl year. Dykes will U* in the eliaii aud the 
which woa promptly endursod by the prucoeds will bv given tu the DuiK-au 
ineetiog. I Uoipilol. After tbv evening mwt-

Majur Mum raitably repli-*-! tiud | ing there will L« • talk fur men

THE MEN*S STORE
\V. M. I»*yvr. Prsq.r

Pbooe 104

J. IIIUM II. J. 1*. II. X. C1.VOI-K

HIRSCH & aAGUE
llrilLsh C-Jamhia lixn-1 Snrvi-Turs 

and Civil Rngiovvrs 
Land, ’fimber and Mine Surveya,

the movtiog dixporswl. ’••nly. Phuxb 71 DUNCAN. B. U
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Gondenseil AM'ssmsnis ■ l*r l». K- U-..

r. :« Kiiu- l»..u^h r jyunsiii< lnu H '' ■!

(4>l hrn« atvi i-allxia. .\|>{*lv < 
M»rlU«. IhHK-an.

:v-^. will U-ii< i-l itt Mt. J-tlin' V’«*'try un

WANTKD—To mu iti «»r ll••nf 
A ■iiinll lion*'*. i'»i liN« tl-nti ^ lion*'*' 
knriiint: rnuin* tor .t muntli* A|*|>l> 
li. Kiii|;lil, rr-iiik TnvI'ir. t)uiii-:iii.

V.l

\V\MI.JI \ amII i.r.sl l.r..«ii l.n.' 
Imrii ■wl.i*n*l. Mii«t I—Ml Mniin
niwt «t«niiiiA. lint'*. 1mi\ T. '.*<>.1

I'ih: sAI.K -O-.m.'-v’ • Vflif-r* Ilnil.iU 
liK-uiiAt4>r. |>n«*rA|>|'l> r. UiiUi<'i<. 

< OH ir-lito Mil. «-'>l

KM|{ SAl.K-Two;.*w>J A
l« liunw* Itavia. SoMN>ii<n.

I-'KM INti-All kind* «rt wii«* tmmrine 
»».| rm-t«l. I. I . KiN«-k. r. 

I'uwirlian MtiUiii III

MIIU. r-jtM !.^a»y. ».y li." ••m»L 
l>lM«i;liilii:. Imnliui;. .%|>|4j 'ar*

Aifnrnl 
Uilia* in
IMh.f.

,\|t|'ly
‘‘1

lull **.\l.l. \iillll;; i;u;:lisll •elllT <1";:, 
•ir iMiulil r\<'lmiic« t'lr Kiik'lh'li 'ir ln«li 
li'rrier S. SnaiMlnr*. ^olnplM>*. Tij

KoliSAU. iiur
IVtalnmn Itirai 

«r* ini aiii^ltrativii. >•.

•tyk l||■•^^»••lI1U 
il'aiitr: |»ini<-ttt 
IL U'c>i«Hiill«*r.

I.il: .sAI.K-\uoi,rf I'i-.. SI...1 -Ml'.

vL.*l
III!lof . a.b at K'iLmUIi II'K-I.

roll l.iirlu .I...- If. ..
....l„M.r M j: alw WU-I.M
'si.i. \|i|>ly ;£(. l.m>lfT iniH-r.

Kill: >AI.K lou>. 1. >r:ir* ..M .... .i
.M.l han«*...M-4;.ll.rlol; .......... . , .1
,,ilkt.. miMly XVI..,.. |...,l.ani.; .........
•xolikr .V I ain|>l«.|1 i>.n>

III)

-fv:!
I >i«U'r

iiU s\l.K~Miiv. uat« 4ii>l H ........I
li.-iii'l «tmii|i I'lillnr at M. Ann* l-'iii 
IVniiliaIvtii. To? tYnn* ai.i<lv l<> >i*iIVniiliaktii.
>njw*rior.

I-'OU >.Xl.i; ;:w«l Uu'l M XX...,
Iitilanr aitli I. nnin.Ml l•llll;.’alM*>. u<-u 
•• III) oat«r luill ..n: *|.kuiii'l *iui iiK.t.: 

«>«rrluukiiii! nialli rv^ an>l K .v 
Il.iilway: hall mik inmi *taliun. >.•: 
tiKic**. noreainl «rbui4: Ur;n! bani 4n-l 
wol>iuildin;.*«: !•«€»* I v...»*Iim,
• arr Fnaa IJu>.l. XVMtiiulM«> l‘. u.

XiANTKIt—A ywBn;: Boar iwtui. r 
lni».ilh9 ul-l. Klli^'w^utr-. < w» i.-i-ni
B.|>.

KolMi—At Unn.-aii I'ity i:nn.l liarh-o. 
a htiK»'ii. A|')<ly U.-wW Ollin.. I'.T.I>J

low II I'lwki'. Kiu;ii«l>'ioi; i-art
......iiiitiNl linrucan. .Xi'iil)

I'-turi.i Til■lt|lt^l|, Kun-iuaii A I'-tun.i I'ranafri I'u. 
X iriorin; II. 1‘. m-..l

I'll IILNT^ l'iiriii*lM*l riM.iii. I.rriiklnvl 
II lor I<inlirr|':irti<‘.i1ar« .ai.jiIv
XIr* i:.r .X|...|i.>.in|.|. -I lM- llu.-krt 
ll»liii'*«ial<-. I»uii>-nii. HI-I

l ull SXI.K -l.i;:l.t bay ;..*l<liu;:. 
•IriAor, train au4 motor |>ruul. 
luuryaara. .leilrry, llill

^ !•. u. M3 .I
i l«rTr<l rwk I'lokrM*. 

•a«r4iit««.| I'liro I'rt*!, litiliiv ■train.
............... IwH ami $;..>• lor iaitli.

rr. 1‘owic-UanMatioa.
m-Si

l-iii: *>Ai.i 
' ;i.a«r4nt«< 
•‘iTiraiW i-T 

Ali*l> t». r. .Mai

a l'r.lii;rr« l.la<-k t'wkrr «|.autrl 'lo-^. 
•■.mkittintf tiir Bo«'tleraad llaui)>ton 
linanl Uuud. .Inat 2 yeara. i>artly 
krwktti: aoM to radare k.-nui-l. Xkua 
Ciiupulate I’wtiirrauiaii ni^l a la»<*uil 
•■uloumi I'o nrrnniaii. X|.(.ly to <'ul. 
Ily'la Cato*. <'u»irl.au Bay. I4<i-.l 

F<i|{ .w.XI.K—.X UiiiK-h ill lint r 
■litiuu tliruairlioal. l unl vrry littk, 
liuli In ft.. eui;iii« 3 Ji. |.., ''i.eaii for 
raali. A|<|.|y I. rm. Daiit-nii I'. O.

1.v.*..l

KiMtNXI.i’l la«t«. l«M> Urv’i* truit lot* 
I tlM* l4tina> K«(al''. ronll.i* I*, ii. 

iau'*aii. I.sa..l

rilUKAl.K -.-nk ■ad.llr nUiuK huUt.
klark ImlUrn*

on t 
linu.

to|i tanita.
alio lutiu;;inmliniu. ................. ...........

;:irl'» rnlr aatrolr rwat. lan.'.i I'raaaiil 
notninn a|>|>rwiaL Mr«. <'a}.|ui;;r. 
Moan, Uoanl«. X'i.-toha-

• a oiil. rv.-.-lkljl
• r.nai and 
nrw. Itali

Kl|ini.n*. .iuo-rai 
liiuiur I'lo'it al|.| ;;nuuinF 

fork' r. ai«o li.>.«'. Xliron-a iWk. r«-|* 
• ri.Mi •|>Iru>li'l lavin;.' «ir.iiii. I., li. 
n.ii.v X|u|.k llai.' l.M .1

KiHI **.XI.I-i-4 >iMr oki mar'-. •|iiiri tor 
ll■•h to rMi'oi •iriirI>l■l■ulcra, 
»ih( liariM-* i»7*. I*. «». ll.i\ H»4. 
Xn-ioiin. u;.J

dairy ramni 
•lri.oial »r|>.>rjtor. 
•dlior ilmry a*l|u 

ri-lil I'.iai. iiiutur |

TION UK KAUTNKll.

SHIK

I. Hrui'i \Vi>i*iiiiU<-r. .............   .i
■mvimImt A»f tin- lirni ki|..*.it «. \V.-i«. 
Hiillrr IftMs.. carry ia^ ..a liU'iii.-*. n* 
*4Wiuiller*, li< ri'liv ilul
iIk* ■aid }Hirlli.'i*ilii|. wa* 'Ii-. .iv.*! ..n
dononry 0th. l:*IkV tliai 1 .............. ..
tiiiuioi; the Inniticis ao>i iluii all 
■•rciHiDto of iho late llrui ar.’ |niv>iUo 
i» me. ninl all iloM-. of ih<- .anf tinii 

|N)iui>l.' Ill no.

Il.uiy XXiHill. I.

.Iim. |M. I •.II.*,

, HIP YICK
Employment Bureau.

rONTRACTS TAKKN.

; AN1> l^MBRKI.LA^ 
REPAlftED.

KinU>. K' li. 'Jth. at H ].. m

\Vi- lire ■tnt<- thnt aniil

IM.iiinn k'Mli, lulk*. Mr. K. .\. Ur.-l.

■ tiu'linm wilt iM’l II' >k-.-n-tnr, 'd llo' 
.\;:ririllliiiiil .'*..i-ii*l\ «n*l Knriii.-r-' 
lii'iitiiK-. All or<l'-r f.'i- 
|.MH.|. 1 'liOiiM I !• j. fi '4ith luiii until 
*Imi 'lilt.-. —

x\'e uul'-i-'Uinl that Mr. t*. W 
J>.liii*oii, of |«ik.-. !m' ".H

III' .•iitir<< 'lUtiiut of limU tor thU'O'n* 
•on to th<- tioAi rtiiiomt to l»- |4nr«.fi 
oil III'. I'r.viiirial tariii iit t’ «|iiitlain 
Tin- - ti|i|»li.M| will in'-tinli-: Juln- 

\Vliit.-un<l S|uuio|..il Mr|.ini^un-. j 
Ml. .lolin'oii ha - iiImi ll••.■n aHkcil In | 
tin- lioV.-nilHi‘lll to «U|.|ily the plall'' 
>aIo<-Ii ur>- to ln> UM*'i .HI till' fiiriii at 
*'>••11111111111 tor (III- 1ii'o>«|i*r i|l•U'l■-

iiii'l iiu'Uluilor liiiii'i''.
Oil .X|-iii<ln\ lit" lIlBli iu ill)’ K. Ilf 

I*. I'-'liii- loom •oiiK' half (ioreu 
|•«'l■|.l•■ ;2uthi-rr>l to;^-lh(‘r for the 
.\miual llM■•'lill|( .if tin* Cowiihuu 
I'lojK-rly ttwiMT'' .kwariali'Hi which 
•*a* in«i|oiin»t.tl liiM Auuu*i. Tin’ 
chu t 'iliffct ..f iIm- wa* lo
••hil ortM*'!' for I In- .\awiciati*>ii for 
iIm-•■ll•lline >'*ar. .Mr. Jotin Kaam 

lie clMir. .Xfl'-T a 'l|oht •h'- 
ii »a« <lit-ul'*'l lo aiijoarti lie* 

iiM*'liti;' to'I’haroiny Itu* l.'itli of'. 
K>-lMUai> al II o'cl.H'k in tlo* iio.iii-j |
III.;. TI........ |.|•.■.cl|| wen-. M'*"r-.

Inan-, M•'ll•l’•u.^ Millii'.-, ToiiiIimhoii. 
Scviuoiii-til,-. II, Muichi'Oii. X liarl.v 
IIImI .lM||ll*to||.

Til ■ followiii;; an- i||.> icuni' for 
ill lootliull iiialch at llcca'-atioii 
l.iouinU 'HI Satunhiy tint! Ik-iwciii 
i.-am'r.*|ir'*M-iitiuu tlu* oMCounirv 
aii.l i'aiu.i.i. kick .III Canaiiian

fhail. K. Uuitcan. lu.-k*. A. Lia.t'.i 
K. Uillc'iM.*; lulf-lMck'. J. l-naii 
l». .\l< vhimI>*>- a T. W.HoI: f.irwanis 
|ii> ki.-. fhii-tiiM'. f»iilli-_v. J. lyjii.ii'.

K lli;e‘l-'il> •tkl 0*HinirA. IomI. \V. 
■XIr.V'liiin: Kick'. .1.'*aun<l. r. .v H.-ul- 
dill. . halMta.'k*. f. I'antli. r. II. U(i-

.. ......ill.' .V A. Thackmy forwanl

Huiititu'. !'«*ilc, l•rc.•ll•ilnith. i.ew .V 
Liirkolt. .1. fniis nii.l ,\.
C'olliii.. Ucf.-vcc, K. t'. Iirakc. Ian—- 
ni'Hi. It. I lunniiii;.

Oil Moidin I ,.-111111: K.-h. ..ih, ih>* 
K<-\, .1. XV. I•ickiti'oii will uitf- all

.......................I “rhiMvIi I iiioii' iu til'

Xl.'lli'i'h'l riiuivlt. Iliincnii. al .S |i.

III. liiii'-w of tin* Aolc whidi will 
U- Ink. II .III thi* im|M.rtanl .lUc^tiun 
wiihiu ll*.* n.-M W.-.L or tw.^ ii »■ 
iu*M .li'Hnihlc tiMt »«• Im,c the fall*

.*'1 iuf..rnM!i.iu. .Mr. Ilickiusoo haa 
ti44>h* a thoroiitrh ami can'fvl Mody 
of Church I'uioa and in in a |wnitioa 

nliu'liii n U' u]ioii many of tlv 
clnu I** which at |.r...... lit an* n-.t

• |uih* «*lcni' to c\«*ry.»iic. It I* ho|a*d 
that all who uiu intcrc-itcl will loiik.*

.ill diorl to he |irt'*u.|ii. f/uc*tious

X il.'d.

1'lii' followiiii> cultiue ii« taken 
f.oni ill-* Flic l*r«*H' of Fif«*. Sc*»l- 
laml .iti>i will U- .if iuu*n*sl a. it 
cotiC'TU' ill.* i.*c«*tiliy ai.iHtiul.-d 
|inn>*i|Hil >4 Itiutraii .Sr|Ho>l.

"Tlu- many fri.*ti>U ami wcll-wi'h- 
1*1- of Mr. II. 1*. I|.*rl«*ili U* |il.*aoil 
t.. in-ar of iii' i.r.inuition i*. ih 
l'nn«:i|ial-'hi|> "f lli.* (Sra*l.' ScIumiI, 
l>*in-.Mi. Itiiii li (*..t.ioii>ia. X|r. H* rd

li-.'l .............. ih*tiiioui'h.*.l «*ai.-r -it

(’■•11.«ml lift, r •••niiij: •••tiu* ton..

hr*! (l■■i•tllltt in K.’lilc, |•^•>*•*•■.^■ll

Cent ml .Africa to take diartfc of 
the Church of .'•cothitui .Xlj-'Ki.iti

ScliM .I'at Mliiityiv. Mi' wi.rk llu■l•’

wa' niiuk.'il ii\ c.iti'jiinua« ■uccv**,

......I hi* iini'tii'fic aliilityand anfailtn,'
i.u'l .'iiriK-d f.»r him the n*ap.*cl ami 
iitlio-hnn 1 of the natiio* and whit.* 
|M«|(ulalUHi ahk>* K.>r ■..iiic liun* he 

••*1. chars- **f .Mlaiij*- .Matu.ii. 
•h'rharstns the dulic* of l.-arlirr. 
diM.*lor .imi iiiiiii'lcr ui .hic. i»a U-av' 
ins ilu* Mi-uai ihroui:li ill'hcalih, 
.Mr. ||.*ni wa. a|.|M.int.-«i lo tin-Malf

• ■I >iiu-hmi.>wii .'■••ho.i. ,iir>l la!> r U-

• aiiM ••'■•ml Miii'l.'i til |i\huii in 
ItHJt. Ill ,ill i|mi |h I laiUL-d t'l the 
^lll•■l•'l ..f ill.' youth .if th'* fikuc 
Mr. il.-id |o-.k a |lr.•lllill( lit |•ul l. 
For 'IV ycai'H he wa#. Ca|itaui of ilu- 
I5.»y.' liiiKitilc Coy, ami llu* couccri* 
h-orKitiiind I'll la-half of the nioM*. 
Mu-lit U’caiii- 11 fculun* <4 tlu* wini.-r

"•■•II ill l<t girt imhI tin ■4irr.<un.iii<s 
'li-.liicl Hi< >aM*i*.-" ha» hut*n w-ll'

•t t ^■\\ o- «:

Jan. IfJnd t . 3l't. 
Mak. apiioiutii'*tit> at Mrus ^lorc.

Uwitis !•» iujuri.'t the Uatican 
Itaakctball Icatii have la*.>n conipcih-d 
t.i cancel tlu* s-mu- with ih« Oa|iituN 
w'hichwa. l....k.Hl f-.r Salunlay fintt. 
.V» llu* Capital' ari* the t-ain that 
haM- diiill iis-d iiun-an for th<- 
fdaiKi Chaiiij«j-.ii'hi|. it wa>'l••^•mc1^ 
aihwilil^* to |H..t|i.iiii* ih»* s;amc until 
a iati'i •fat.* So far the ( a{alal'are 
un-i.'f-al.'l. tluT.*for.- .1 roU'ins same I 
ahouhl l«- witnA*"a| «bi*n ih-w two 
sr.*at l.'aiu' iiu'>'t.

NO'nCE

A MEETING
of all interested in the ELEC
TRIC LICHUNG of Duncan 

xxill be held in the AGRl- 
CULTRAL HALL, on

Monday, Feb. 5th
al 2::W afternoon. 

Everybody Welcome,

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
roR Bovt

GANGES.
I‘rittci|ial:

L C.Toi.>iin, ii. X (Canuh.) 
SIlM.dKK TERM 

coraotenrt*' .A'lril i6ili.

The .<ch 1.4 l.ealthily m;u- 
iitnl liv Uiv *a.*.i: and tbvte is 
a Incrdini: house in ooiincC- 
lion utick-r th* churKc of a 
thcrouKbly ca|ulilc Enitlisb
laciy.

For ptoNrectu**. etc . apply 
•The I’firciiMl.

A. PAGE
Baker «mt Confectioner

Horn- Mad- Ihva.l 
I’ji'irx iimI I *ak» ■ ina-h* l-i •*i'.h*r. 

W. -Miiis and Uiiliuhiv 
Cuk...

»n N SbUM Stmt moiN K. P. Hill
'hipjwHl protii|.liv

to aiiv |i..tni on K. .v N. l»4d

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fusliiuiimt Fahiivs, Chtuues, 
CbiuH ut mudurnttf cost. 

Haadicrafl Rugs.

Hatid'wux'cii KuKa.

IhiiUcrc*.

Interior lK*''i)»n'.. 
Ctafimaira Fixtures

Decco Studios
ItiuiM I.IUIU I*, n. U..\ I.SJ3

Oiiinilvy St.. o,>p. AlkXJiidra Club 
VICTORIA 118-0

A. Oilh'jH*' .1. B. tiri-cn

Gillespie & Green
1. C. UKO 
SURVErOtS

oilici*' in ItuiK’dii and Victoria. 
Tulcph'ilie |U4, huiican

F»»K FRIV.XTi: HANCES.

I ha*4* a Iim* ii{M|o.(late ttraiuo* 
plmiiF wilh a collecliuQ all the 
Htourile ilaiirt* t<*cui«l% old and Uuw.

Tenii' Mualrrate, iipplr XI. |>mli«* 
Xtelville, S«.ni«*DU« U-7

CHILDRENS
Fancy Dress Dance

^ivvn by Miss Wilsuo. in

The K. of P. Hall on Feb. 16th
hum 7.30 to 12 

-\dmission. adtilts. 50c: t-hildren, .’v 
Fancy dress lor adults nplkraai

I c«rii'M|, ami 'h** s*mm| >4 utaii.

Ml„. hm. u, Iu, m-. "''I*'’*'- 3"’ !"”■

ClllK HoaK. ! when* ar lia\r no d’lub: hi-allroomlj Prizes jrivcn for best costume

Ke-neth Slr«t. I. will w. -ol •“ I”)' " smcco

1* -J. Box, 8. i !«• t.cuguu.,1 U.I ' Fioctcd'EO the Wpiuu. luiu

The Auction Mart
Duncan, B. C.

We invite your attention to our 
Stock of Furniture

DInini:. Occ.i-i<»nal. Libr.*try. Kilcif.n .tnd Bedroom Tabli*. 
Drcssc.’H. Wa-.h'tands. Chest*, of lAraxvcfs. in all styles, Car]M*ls, 
Rc^s. Unoleuins, Oilcloths and .Mat*: UnU MatUesscf, Sprinipi, 
Cots and btankvl?; Catpets. Rcffs. Japanese MattioK Squares 
and .Mntv CtmkinR and Hrating .Stoves.

In tbc bccon-.i hand dc{urtmcni we lure a varklv uf goods 
from an incubator to a shot gun.

A lUt of cbicketis fur salt* niid xvanted kept.

A. A. GODDBN, Auctioneer

TELBPHOSE 73

Whittaker c& Jones
Jewellers

Watch Repairing 
Jewellery Manufacturing

DUNCAN. B. C.

YOU WANT A WATCH
Then set into communication with us~Wc can serve 
you as satisfactorily 500 miles away as though you 
stood before the counters of our watch department 
We carry every reliable watch known to the trade- 
Send for our illustrated catalogue or write us for in
formation regarding xvauhes.

Henry 6irk.s and Sons.. Limited
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

jewellers. SUversmtths VANCOUVER. B. C

Exclusive Features of 
the Edison Phonograph
The Kdihon Pbnnoyrapb xvill do everythirg that any other 
sound'reproducing instrument can do and do it as well or 
lielter. There ts nothing in the whole range of music that 
it cannot reproduce. Mechanically it has no equal. Its 
construction is a marvel of workmanship and material. In 
addition to equalling or surpas&iug. point for point, any 
other talking machine, it has several advantages not pos- 
sevved liy other types.

Hactta Im SI9.S0 h t3R0.0t Em mi
8.000 Records to choose from. Price 40c and 65c 

Come in and hear them.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
Muilcal, Art aatf Ftutcy Goods

Cpeiieil January ist, uji2 MagniCcent Aptnintmeuta

Hotel Prince George
Newest nml Most Modern of Victoria Hotels 

A Home fri»m Home for the People of Cowieban Valley 
RMSooabte Rates Handsome Cafe
European Plan io connection

Take our Free Bus

■APLt W
Cheapside Store

At Post Office
* 'liotcn Urand* <*( OtticariM carefally 

RnUotml.
If we dw uut lin what yoo oak for 

wtf are always ]>l»a««I to |irvcare it. 
Krmh n|way« in demand.

W. .A. WOODS. Propr.

LLOYD ANO HULKE
Ral Esiati Apiti

GROFTON
IJ't your prup.*rty

with an 2-J

George White-Fraser
Brlliih Colombii Land Sunajor 
DaffllnimTopoirapUal Suiefor

Liiul and Timiiur Kuports, Sub- 
divi*iiun', Miunral Claim-s etc. 

.Xthlrv":

601 Sipnrd Btocl. VictNti. I. C.
lUwi Ciibhli* Hill. V. I. 4Ud

Tenders Wanted
fi*! Bricklaying «»t* Cmviclian Mer- 
ch.ints' iHRW bull ling. Plans and 
s|i«.'Cifienlions may la; ■ecn by u{v 
plication at i»ui prc.'-ctit store. All 
temlcrs to be in by Feb lotb.

Loxx'vst or niix* tender not ueccs- 
sflrily acceptet).

Gowlchan Merchants, Ltd.
Atx ino.

(SertiuQ 49.)

mory (next aittina) next. 
n|>|<li«*ati«» will lie node to the Su]M*ria* 
lendent »f I'rwvitirUi Puliew for tbe lran«- 
Irr uf the breave fur the »*le wl li.|uwr !•> 
retail in and n|>on the I'remiae* know n a< 
tt r Strathewiia aitnaie at .Sbawmi*

bake. Ilritiab C44aBUa, from L 
l.nraa an<l J. I*. Sweeney lo Jaaeiikine K. 
XVark of Hritiali rolomhio. 

nate.1 tliia £tnl day of .lannnry, I9I±
I. I.Dcma 
John P. Kw-Muey 

Bidders of l.icenee 
Joaepbinn K. XVork

I2lj Applicant for traiiafer

NttTK K >• hirel.y L'iven that alily 
•I ’ly* after dni- I int.'ud to appl)* I > th- 
I 'hirf rimtmiixi.inxruf l.JUid« fur n lirenwi 
to prv«i>er*l fur cuol and (•eiruleam nndrr 
the fulluwiug devrrilied anliioorine am 
o]>|.otile Cbemaiun* dinrirt: Coainearin-.* 
at a |•oiol on the east lioaiMlary uf XV. .1. 
XValoun't appiirotiun for a oual liwaon 
•ixtyrhaini uortii uf llie tdoth-eoal eumer 
tt'eiVuf. Ikence noetb KU chain*, tkeuni 
ca«t »M ciiaint. thence noQtb KU ebUD*. 
I hence weit aOehaina to tbe print of

J.tirric. 
i«r A.i:. Kidk.

Agent

XVitneu |>u>t for tbit application Hplace.| 
at tbe ouatli emit center ri .Section 15. 
Kange 7, ('bemainnadinrict.

Jon. latb. 1912.
K2j

NOTICR U lienby given that lixiy 
dayi after dale I -.ntend ui apply lo the 
(*bief <'otnini(iiuuer uf Laiidi for alieenoa
to protiieet fnr cool and |>etrolnnin nnder 
tl.e fuliuwing described ■nbiiiaric 

lU* ''heraainnsdUtrirt: romraUplKtSiU'
at the ■oath-eoil corner of X\\ J. XX'otooo'a 
appH’ alion for a cool license, thence svetli 
2U chain*, llieace east W cboiiu. Ibsom 
aorib Hti cboina, thence weal SU cboina, 
thence *<mlh M cboio* lu the print of 
romtasttMtuent. XViines* post lor this 
applieotioD is plaated at tbe aeatb-snat 
conier of Smtioo 15. Hoage 7. CbenuOnaa 
distriri. K..I. Haora.

A.ti. Kiag. Jr., .Agi
■Uanxrt IMb. BTs '

.Ageat
tej

WATER NOTICE.
I. John XVoismiller. of Dancoa. V. I., 

ItritUb Colombia, former, give notice 
that on tha 9th day of Kebraary, >9Pi, I 
intend to apply to tbe XX'oterCotaraiasion- 
or at bis olbee in X’ictorio. H. C., fora 
licence to Uke end me two cable feet of 
water |>er ceoond from apringa •itnated oil 
Section 19, KaoRe4. Qnomieban Diitrioi, 
liritUU Colombia, about 25 cliaius XX'mI 
of the 1-last boandory of said Section IV, 
aod alionl 5 chains Soatii of the North 
boandory of said Seetioo 19. Tbe water 
Is to be token from said sprioirs on said 
Seetioo 19 aboot 25 eboini W est of tbe 
Bast boaadary of said Section 1C oad 
nboet 3 ebsioa Sonib ri tbe North 
boondery of said Swtiaa 19. and is to U 

' ua port of Sections 17. U and 19.
Oistri«S oforesokl 
for OKrienltHTml or 

tbe
somo time apply tc 
for permisaten to store the water in a 
ranerroir or tank to he eonstraeiion on 
ooid Seetiem 19.

Jobu XVeiamiUer
1-J Nome of applicant.

Kaofe 4. Qaamlcboa Oistri'S 
for irrigation of land for agri< 
borticmhttral porpooea. I will also at

COXVU IIAN I.ANI) DISTRICT.
District of Victoria.

Take Notice that Owen P. SebruiUr 
of Pander laland, ooonpation Civil Eu* 
uineer, iutanda to apply for pannissioo to 
l•urt*hasellio follow ing deooribad lands ■ 
(.^mmenclnK at a post planted at high 
watermark on the norihsideol a smalt 
IsIoinI liloate at a distance a cigbteeu 
(Itil chains in a *«mlh wesierlr 'lirectioa 
from tbc sontb east ooroerof the north 
coat qnortarof noeUon 7 Pender Isload. 

.Cowirhaa District. TbeDcearuond tb« 
I said high water mark to tbe point of 
cimmeocemaol, comprising ] acre mere 
or less

Ueen Pbillipp* Hcbrieber 
Jon. lltb 191S, 1284
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A. KENNINGTON
tal EiM u< 
Irann IpM

nun MU COffICHtN SUTHM

J.M. CAMPBELL
Contractor 
and Builder

BctiJuatM slven od all kitxU of 
BnUdiBK. Concrete Work « 
•pednlty. PUm and Spec- 

i6mtlona Pomlahnl.

Geo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN. B. C.

Telerhooe R 9.t p. O Bo> tot

W.J.CASTl EY
C«rpMtrra»a BnUAer

DUNCAN. . . . B. C.

How aboBk yonr M« boMa* Talk 
it orer «itb m«. I hata idaaa ot 
liooaea eoatiag Iron |4>JU to tIO.uuu 
and will ho (doaaod to tptt yoo aa 
oatiraate. Boat matoriaU and 
worknanaUp uaad.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDFR8
Moflom Dwelliu^ a 8|i«cialt)’ 

Kstiiuntea ;pveD aud Plana 
mid SpecifleatioiM runitahed

DUNCAN, B. C.

D. McCALLUM
Coatnetor md Builder

Estinutes furnished for all 
classea of work. 

DUNCAN - - . a C.

GEO. PURVER
PUtSTERCn

EalaUiahod fire joan ta Daacna 
BSTIMATK8/

giran far Plaator and Caotoat work

Pire Places
mml Chirttneya Built ■ '

Incl uri CmbtiIi WM
Septic Tanka a Specialty.

Eitaaln

Alexander Bell
All ordora left at Dnocan, or ad- 

dreaaed Cowtehan Station «iU re
ceive prompt attenUon. 78Ja

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanger

Eatimatea Gladly PumUh»>l. 
Satiafaction Guaranteed.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. C

WM. DOBSON
nUNHI and PAPUnUUMEI 

Wall Paper from 10c a roll up. 
STATION STREOT

Duncan, B. C

PaoKE 31 P. U. boi

Blackstock Bros.
Umi nt Stw JtiMn

Cowiebau Lake Slajjc leaves Uuii 
can at 13.300a Motiday, Wednes
day and Satnrday: retarninj* Tues
day, Tbunday and Sunday.

Special Report of 
Tax Commission

(Cuotiaued fruin lout week.)

Land la.x revenue for 1910-11 
is shown at $316,130.83. and the 
report sets out genera! consider
ations why improvements 
lands should not lx* taxed, at the 
same time clearly defining the 
meaning of such iniprovemenUs. 
Rea! property taxes revenue for 
1910-11 totalled $352,372.44 at 
one-half of one i>er cent on 
assessed values. The evidence 
taken by the commission showed 
that the rate of taxation is not 
generally burdensome, but cer
tain representations were made 
as to assessment inequalities, 
and complaints were received ns 
to the taxation of improvements. 
The cominissionerB in dealing 
more particularly with real pro- 
perty recommend.

1. A periodical reassesnment of 
property according to its actual 
defined value.

2. The abolition of taxation on 
Improvements,

3. Legislation enforcing re
gistration of real estate on affi- 
darite setting forth the true 
consideration of purchase, and

4. That the registration fee of 
one-hfth of one per cent on the 
value of real estate up to $5,000 
shall bo extended to all real es
tate. irrespective of value.

As to the wild land Ux. •*the 
evidence went to show that in 
some cases the assessment value 
of wild land land was somewhat 
low. At the same time the com
missioners regard the tax of 4 
per cent as sound, and are of the 
opinion, despite a few objections 
raised by some witnesses that 
the rate should remain as at 
present fixed. The commission
ers. however, by way of general 
recommendation, consider that 
there should be an increase in 
the staff of assessors. They also 
recommend that the regulation
which at present prescribes that 
wild land situate west of the

tioned factors into serious consid
eration.

4. They have come to the de
liberate opinion that 3 substan
tial remission from taxation can 
safely be effected without imper
illing the solidity of the Provin
cial Treasury, and they have pro
ceeded on the principle that any 
'‘surplus not proved to be need
ed by the province should be left 
to fnictify in the pockets of the 
taxiMiycr,” more particularly 
when a balance so left is 
likely, in a new country, to be 
used in some form or other 
for ihc exploitation of the pro
vince.

5. They are of opinion that 
the abolition of the revenue 
poll tax (which amounted to 
$.313,3:i8.(K) for the year ending 
March 31st. 191U would repre- 
senton sound principles of politi
cal science, a substantial relief, 
and one which the Government 
could best afford to remove,

6. They believe that the abol
ition of the personal-property 
tax and of the tax on improve
ments on land, would be largely 
compensated for by the substitu
tion of income tax for personal 
property tax. aided by the natur
al increase of population and the 
rapid accumulation of wealth by 
the citizens of the Province. 1

7. They are further of opinion 
that the proposed extension of 
the limit of exemption would 
lx* also largely counterbalanced 
by the readjustment in the case 
of the more pros|x*rous citizens.

8. They desire to emphasize 
again very .strongly the need of 
altering the phraseology under 
Korm 8 to suit the aitenxi condi
tions through the abolition of the 
IM*rsonal-proiK*rty tax. and not? 
only the need of altering, but al
so of rendering the phraseology 
more clear and comprehensive to 
the mind of the taxpayer, and 
they believe that if this were 
done it would result in a substan
tial gain to the Treasury.

9. They aix* further of the 
opinion that the proposed exten
sion of the limit of exemption in

Cascade Mountains shall be | income Ux would be at least
classed as improvwl land, when 
improvements have been effected 
thereon to the value of $2.50 per 
acre, should be extended to land 
situate east of the Cascades, 
when it is also situate to the 
north of the 53rd parallel of lati
tude.”

Touching Umberiands Uxation 
at 2 per cent upon assessed 
values, the reports begins by 
defining timber lands according 
to the terms of the Assessment 
Act The eridence showed that 
the rate of the tax was generally 
regarded aa satisfactory, although 
views differed aa to the fairness 
of the respective rates of licenses 
and royalties. Considerable satis
faction was expressed as to the 
operation of the present system 
of fire protection, but some wit
nesses ventured the opinion that

still more efficient method 
might be adopted, and that the 
owners of timber lands should 
share the cost of such fire pro
tection. while others urged the 
appointment of a permanent fire 
commission.

The Commissioners bring their 
report to an end by commenting 
upon the development and pros
perity of the province, and the 
increaaing revenue and expendi
ture attending that development, 
as factors affecting the nature of 
their financial recommendations, 
and thus sum up the probable ef
fects of the changes proposed:

1. They have been uniformly 
impressed with the rapidly in
creasing prosperity of the pro
vince and the potential and ac
tual, explored and (indispuUbly 
vaster) unexplored wealth deriv
able from the natural resources 
of the province.

2. They realize at the same 
time that while the revenue is 
in consequence expanding, the 
expenditure must for many years 
to come be expanding in at least 
an equal ratio.

3. In making the financial re
commendations 8ft forth, they 
have taken on the above men-

counterbalanced by the heavier 
duties levied on Class F and 
Class C under theproiiosed alter
ations.
. 10. They desire also to draw 
the attention of the Government 
to the fact that, if their calcu
lation under (6). (7). (81 as to 
the amount likely to accrue in 
compensation for the loss of the 
revenue tax and personal-pro
perty tax is based too high, there 
would still be. as a reserve fund, 
an increase of about $169,100 in 
the Dominion subsidy through 
the ‘increase of population in 
British Ck)lumbia (about 390.000 
as against 178.657 in 1901).

11. They are convinced that 
gradual examination and a 

more efficient assessment of cer- 
Uin sections of the lands of the 
Province (which can only be 
effected by an increased number 
of assessors and a machinery 
more adapted to the present and 
future developement) would lead 
to such a solid adjustment of 
taxation thereon as could not but 
be of economical advantage to 
the revenue of the Province.

Harry C. Evans
ni Eimt piiM III oim

Tmr’
tf ><,ii «,uil li '1‘uuiT, -ill

rulurii lal«*r.
uniuri* at WhitUker A 

Joinw’ Jowclrv Store, or P. O. Bo* 
1356. Victoria'. 43»

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEEIWRI6HT

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
I Successor* to Pitt tc Peterson & W. P. laynes)

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

LADIES’ HIGH QUALITY RAINCOATS
$10.00Directly imported and seleclwl slock Moderatclv 

priced for quick sale

Neat Patterned
Cambric Blouses

Kxcelicnt qoality and moderate prices 
$1.00 and $1.35

A hoe line of

Plain and Fancy
Table Oil Cloth

now on sale. 
iL' yard wide per yard, 

yard wide, per yard.
.V*
40c

Children’s Dainty
Silk Dresses

A like lim* jc-i placed cii <li>.play 
•t S.^.oo

Hxeellenl value tii

Honeycomb and
Marcella Ouilts

$3 ou and V*

LINOLEUM-™^ *c'J?vep,ng
\ou should lONpect onr very fine range, directly imponetl and imhi.lin).’ the vny l.itr,t deaigo^ 

From 50c |<r Mpiare yaid tip

The late>t iiallcttiH in

MADRAS AND NOVELTY NET CURTAINING
Ivory aud ecru Nhudes. 35c to (hk r«'

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
VIctorIn and Kelowna '

KKrrr AND mKNAMKNTAL TltKKS, IIOHKS. FI,o\VKItIN*; sMitI Its (Ji i.its.
Irnwm mt kNt tmfM AmI la pnittm.

We are actool gntwin. i*r iIm*-turk •>* »ll; uu mq«ctioii or fuiiMgalM.n .„hI i... .|, Ux. Mnl-r can be 
pped «me day an receit e<i.

Catalognn au>l price lintn free, cutur to lh<' Nur^-rt.

Municipality of North Cowichan
n>KU SWONI It «i Inrt i( SONl TMtts hr Htt rw 1911.
Kwm UIVIMTVRU

Tu arrean of Sdiuul Ta* doe (rvu pn>- lb hnocau Hi^h .vlhad ♦ i.vj;.ii
riooiyeara . | 30*J.0d 1 Itaucoo Public Nrh'M.I S3i9.i4

Govaruneot grant for wear 1011 - 6014.95 Clieuioiott- Scliool i030.T0
School Kate for 1911 - . 4633.00 Wr%l holme .**.dKF*d 11
School fee-, aud Sondrie* - - 5I.0U .Maple hay S*lt.ad

Chifiiia .ScluNil
Uuauiicliao ScIkhiI 7«7.|.*.
SoaieBo* Mchmd -
Chrtnaiiiu. Kher s«.||,Hd 191.09

--------- $10334.79
By UeDeral Kaprii”-.

Salary of .Mrtlical nihifr 1 Iw.ou
•• •• Sf'crvtnn • lou.ou
“ *• Tr*.a-ur«*r 30.00

Uiacvilaiipoua Kxpfa«oe 5H.20
lonarauco Fumt 150 00
AdvertixiuK nn<l Stationery • 36.60
omre K«|h'|i 1“'.. Piwiii”.', He.,

---------- p'u.:io
Ity lUlanc. 46.V.M

liiaii.os $11311.03
WILU.\M HKUI*. riiaimim 
.1, W. lUfKINsuN. Sacf^urv 
WALTini S. M. ItolllSsuN’ Auditor

Hearse and Coffin always on Infld
rwlurtakiagN ua«l KuneraU lakeu 

cliartte of.

U KMl f( WNOtart.
BUGGIES rOK SALE

HORSES FOR SAT.E 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Preighting

Ttmmt Ur Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jp.
PkIM Ml] KUSIUMI

DuiicanNurserylGEORGE T. MICHELL
<;i:nkh.\i mkrciiant

B. as# g. 0»rW

GreeDhouses - Morchmoiit KuaJ, 
Hut Plaat aad Flower Hiurr ^ mil.-1 
frum UuDcan uo t^uaunchan Lak«* ltd. j 

Cut Kloarr^. |
Folug... ,
Pol Planu !
Fanu, j
KuU»4, rie.

Htirdwaie a Specialty. 

Phene X^s

COWICHAN STN.

i'toIeAaeiU t.M h. i;. I*rior & Co 
1>. U. BoxlSS, DUNCAN, a C.' AgikiUiiu.1 Imi Icmaiu.
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Cowicban Ceaacr
Hfrt than thf 

•mumtatn.
au.t '■>

sain.
H. tf Ttuih h.-t

'»«•/ / •» ■

/.•.«■/>* .f, /»..

rrinlr>l an>l Iiuhlolir-I wifkik .it li'in 
ran. B.C . tiv ihc ».

TIIK 0»WlCliAN* M-:.\i>F.K I'KT T- 
IN4*. AND praU'iiiNr. co.. :.td

CORRKSroNDHNCH
l.rltrr^ rif. rriii.; ti. sul.%l

»r K*"rTMl tn(rrr«l arr Ml
k-ummnniralitni* mu«t War n.iiiir .uxl 
tiltlrriM of writA-i. not nr«r«siMl\ i<m 
|iuti|k«tioti. No Mtrr AiniUitmit: U'>i I 
lou*. or oflcnsivr »tMrmi*»U will W if- 
KTlnl).

Sal<tcripli«n onr •IoIIik. |m>hI»K- 
a<tvsncr.

liiaiJe i'V llie prnjused corrpan.v 
with ihe incornoral'jrA uf the 
city, whereby, if Ihe people so 
desire, the company's holdintrs 
and stock may be purchased at a 
stated time by the city. In this 
ease, of course, a small bonus 
would have to l>e paid to the 
shareholders Ity the city. If, us 
is said, and »s we believe, this 
company is formed, not with the 
idea of makinK money, but solely 
for the general welfare, there 
should lie no difTiculty in arrant* 
init that the Ixinus to be paid to 
ll»e shareholders should he small. 
Mi-anwhile. if the power plant 
is startisl hy a private company, 
we shall probably have Electric 
liirlit a Rofxl deni sooner than if 
the city inaufturaled it.

'fheoutstandinir event of lh< 
l>ast week was undoubtedly the 
mef tint? to consider the possibil
ity and the advisability of form* 
injr a comt>any to su|»|ily Electric 
Lisht and Power to the city of 
Duncan, and. possibly lothesnr- 
mundinR districts at a hiierdaie.

The franchise which was 
Rranted by the Municipal t 'oun* 
cil to the Duncan Power and De
velopment Company. I.iinited. 
was cancellctl by the Council at 
their meeting on July 21st last. 
When that franchise.' was cancel- 
led everyone interested wrisso*--; 
ly disappointed at thv fuiiure of 
that company to fulfil ks uKroc- 
ment with the Council, but 
one for a moment regarded the 
(|uestion of an electric power .sup
ply as being at an end once and 
for alL In other respects this 
town is fairly well up lo-<lnte. If 
we arc going to keep up to «»ther 
other towns of the same size in 
this province wc simply must 
have electricity. There are a 
large number of town.s much 
smaller than Duncan which have 
luul their own electric plant for 
yean now and many of them an- 
certainly not more favourably 
situated in this respect than is 
Duncan. Wo sincerely hope that 
everyone who has the intere.-d.s 
of this place at heart will give 
the scheme his most hearty sup- 
porL We feel that everyone will 
thoroughly agree with Mr. Had- 
wen, who w*as in the chair at the 
inauguration meeting, when he 
Bald that It was desirable that 
everyone in the town should be 
financially interested in the com* 
pany as for as possible. He m;ide 
it quite clear that that there is no 
desire on the part of anyone to 
make this comiRtny a hote-in-ttie- 
comer atTair. We regard the 
electric light and power plant as 
abaolulG necessity if we are to 
keep Dace with the rapid devel
opment of the district, and 
such, it is our opinion that the 
company should be owned by the 
public, and run as nearly as 
siblc as a co operative concern 

Electric lighf here would be an 
inestimable advantage to the 
town. We are sadly handicap
ped by the want of proper light
ing facilities at prisent. At 
night the streets are pilch dark, 
and owing tc the fact that the 
Municipal Council has found the 
centre of the sidewalk such 
convenient place to pul water hy
drants. walking at night in the 
streets of Duncan is a somewhat 
dangerous ainusemeiu. The new
ly formed company ha.s our best 
wishes for its 8ucces.«. and w’c 
arc sure that it wdll receive the 
hearty support of the whole pop- 
ulation of Duncan-

In connection with the pro- 
poeed Electric Power Company 
there has been sonre discussion 
as to whether it would not l>e 
more advisable for the matter to 
l>e left over until after the ircor 
poration of the City of Duncan 
so as to allow the city to own 
plant if the people so desire. 
While we are not in favour of 
Ihcw'bole matter being uul on

After making due allowance 
for the fact that the weather has 
been bad for the )iast few days 
wc are bound to say that, in our 
opinion, the very meagre attend
ance at the Annual Moctingof the 
Cow’ichan Property Owners Asso
ciation on Monday lost, shows a 
lameninhlc lack of enterprise and 
an c<pially lamentable amount of 
slackness <m the jwrt of proiicrty 
owners in (his districl. With 
the exception of the Chairman 
and Secretary, nut a single num
ber of the executive corrmittee 
was present.

It so happened that Monday 
night w*as a glorious moonlight 
night, but not even this was suf
ficient to tempt more than six 
people to turn out and attend the 
meeting. We arc glad to see 
that the people in the district 
immediately to the south of Dun
can showed a great deal more 
public spirit on the occasion of 
the Cowichan Ratepayers* Asso
ciation meeting on Saturday last

if there are question.^ of suffi
cient importance to warrant 
good attendance at the latter 
meeting, surely there are equally 
imiiortant matters to be discuss
ed by proiHTiy owners living in 
the more immediate vicinity of 
Duncan.

One is constantly hearing 
''kicks" about matters of Ux 
ation. the condition of the 
.Municipal roads andti hundi-ed 
other things whicii are connected 
with the administration of the 
affairs of the Cowichan district, 
but when it comes to asking the 
grousers to turn up at a meeting 
in order to air their views cn 
all these mailers and to aid an 
association whose sole object in 
existence is the remedying of 
grievances a fleeting property 
owners, we find that only six 
t>eople in the entire district have 
enough public spirit to turn out 
and support this association.

Verily, it is not to be wondered 
at that there are grievances 
and they are likely to remain as 
long as this spirit of indif
ference towards the larger 
nffairsof the community pnwails. 
To a dance or other entertain- 
menUi. people will turnout in 
(heir hundreds but to a meet
ing held in the public interest— 
for some purpose beyond their 
own immediate iiorsonal amuse- 
<i:ents-}>eople cannot be per
suaded to bestir themselves.

Wc fear that the peoole of 
this district find their own little 
petty selfish affairs - chiefly 
amusements-too all absorbing to 
admit of their spending any 
time or trouble in helping for
ward any moment originated in 
a wider sense for the general 
good. In other words the people 
of this district arc becoming 
parishoncis in an exceedingly 
.«mull |K‘tiy parochial sense- 
instead of becoming true citizens 
of the British Empire with 
sense of public duty towards the 
rest of the community of which 
we are priviledged to form 
parL Sorely we are in danger 
of forgetting our duty towards 
our neighbours.

his account of his operations it 
would appear that dairy farming 
is still an industry in which, 
with a reasonable amount of 
labour, a good living can be ob
tained in this district.

Dairy farming is being to 
some extent displaced by poultry 
farming in the Cowichan district 
and it would be very interesting 
if we could obtain an account of 
the experiencea of a |iouItry 
farmer, in order that his lot 
might be compared with that of 
the dairy farmer. We believe 
that with a fair amount of la
bour. and without becoming a 
slave to everlasting "chores." a 
good living can also be made 
from poultry. Descriptive ac- 
counU of the actual experiences 
of farmers arc of the greatest 
value to people in England and 
in other parts of Canada who are 
thinking of settling in British 
Columbia and they must also be 
useful to many farmers here in 
that they are thus able to profit 
by -the experiences of their 
neighbours. We have sold a 
large number of copies of the 
issue of the "Cowichan Leader" 
which contained the article by 
“Nnuticus" to people who had 
friends in England intending to 
come to B. C. We have no doubt 
but that articles of this descrip
tion are far more valuable as an 
advertisement for the Cowichan 
district than the most alluring 
real estate pamphlet

We shall be very glad to 
receive similar accounts of 
actual experiences from any 
poultry farmer in the Cowichan 
district and shall be happy to 
pay for any article wc are able 
to print

A couple of weeks ago we 
inuwuott; uiavw* uv>.«k wui. uh : were able to publish an account 
one aide and left over to the m-v I of the experiences of a dairy 
city to incorporate, we sliould farmer who has lived in this 
like to see soma arrangement district for some four years. From

We should like to ask whether 
the business methods of certain 
Real EsUte firms in the neigh 
borhuod of the Post office are to 
be judged by the angle at which 
they hang their signs. A crook 
ed sign is a bud advertisement 
for a straight firm.

eOMESPONOUCE
To the Editor

Cowichan Leader: 
Dear Sir, I hope to hear 

again from our friend 'Nauticus' 
as his letter gives me great ho|>e 
for the future. One cow giving 
eight pints of milk twice a day 
and leaving a balance of one 
hundred dollars at the end of the 
year is nearly as good as 1 can 
do with' four cows, although I do 
know their sterns from their 
figureheads. In my opinion, all 
you could expect, and aJ’ you 
would get from scrub cows, 
would be feed bills and manure. 
Trusting that our difference of 
opinion will not hurt our frientl- 
ship.

1 remain yours truly
"Rusticus".

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Cmutructi'iu tif Heptic Tank^ 
umI owotaf»cluru uf fuundstiuo 
bluclu a Hpucially.

DUNCAN, B. C,

W. T. BARRETT
OLUEFT KKrAHUFIIKIt ^AIIOKMAKF.II

Buota owl hhiN.'«
•ad Bi««le U» onlur.

.Vll work goanuitM'«l fimt-clsm. 
KKNXfcra Htkkkt hi jurAji, It. C.

THE STEWART
Marble and Granite

WORKS
Wo have A fall Hue «•( Uc<l 

CnnitA And MAriilu Monoinentn ami 
Crumac

All fIrat-clA«4-took ao<l WorkniAB- 
-hip.

Writ« fur CnUlogar awI hico
Use

Samm & Cox
J401 May bikI Adoiaido 

P. 0. Box 1543. VICTORIA, B. C.

Phone 64 P- O. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Hstate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

80 Acres
mIuaUxI aIfiuI «ix fr.im Duuoaii. 3 rlean''l.
4 Acrt*« AlAiliM. Ab»at 18 ach-a nwAmp «'A«ly clr«n'<l. 

Pr#ec. S52.00 ptr mere.
Term-*

Agents tor London Assamnee Co.

Central Livery
Sale and Feed Stable

(0|.|».FUt<-* Ur. Uyki".’ Surserv)

EXPRESS
and all kinds of heavy 

hauling.
Good Horses. Careful Drivers and. ABOVE ALL. 

Strictly Moderate ('barges

h..oc 108 JAMES MARSH, Propr.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkilotnplir. Dneu, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manoer
Amateur Phato, DwalOMd, Prlnlad end enlarged

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
SEK

J. L. HIRD
f>honw SS P. O. Box 18A

All Kinds of Uand Clearing: 
JULB A. THORIMBERT

KetiRiAUw gtv«u wn Atiy «izn juli. HrNl*AN, II. C.

BOOTS FOB EVERYBODY
"Engil%h'

From the famous English makers

Cridland & Rose, Bristol, Eng.
Full Stock of Loggers* Boots kept in stock.

Repairs Promptly executed.

R. Dtaming, Station Street, Doncan
Capital Planing and Saw mills Co.

ORCNARO AND COVEMMERT 8T8., VICT0I1A I- C.
Doers, SBAbw sad Woodwork ot All Klads sad Desifas. Hr. CstUr 

aad 5pr«ce Laths. Sblafles. Mouldlacs, Etc.
P O' LEMON. QONNASON CO. Ltd. P££2L22

THE GEM RESTAURANT
Opposite iC. .(M P. Hall

Kail uikU r A ue«r »y.«U'ai after the l«t uf JaaiLiry.
A regular ->hort onicr Iiill uf f»ru MTvod at ull huun ftnm l&c up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 25c
First cuuk iu eh»r*j»- of kilcliuii.

Meal lickeU at n|>utiial ralm.

Ogars Tjobacco Confectionery

MODERN HOMES
It costs no morr to build an up to date Bungalow, then 

why uot have ooe^
More deddiog to build, drop u:. a line and let us show you 

some plans from lizoo to 5500a

Cowichan Bungalow Company
Architects aad Builders of Modern Homes.

P. O. Box 42, Cowichan Station, B. C.

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD,

Office:

Ni. 3. Post OffiM Block,
P. 0. Bsi S3 Tsliphns 101

Disbu. V. L

REAL ESTATE. 
lUMiMi m Rnidil Apils.

List your pr 'Tty

FOR SALK
150 acres, easily cleared, 4^ 

miles from DuiiCan. Price 
$Z5 uo per sere. Terms, one 
third ca.Hb, balance one and 
two years at 7 per ceaL

TO RENT
Good house, newly Imilt. 

aad too acres of firiat class 
land, 8 acres cleared, close 
to Duncan. $20.00 per mo.

•SocUtUs

A. 0. F.
Cssrt JUpha, da 9206 

Me»U tiM firM Aad tbiid Tharsdiyi la 
*T*rjr agnll: in tb« K. ot P. IIaIL 

vuitlaa Hrvtlinn curdully »«ko<aed.
11. A. WtLU.\XA, Chial Kabicw. 
D. W. Bn.1., SoavUrr-

L 0. 0. F.
Obhu LsOgs. it. 17

MmU orery SAtunlAy Evening. VltiUoy 
brutkran conllAlly iovited.

II. W. IIAI.PKXKV. N. U.
W. J. Castley, Kec. Aud Tip. Bse.

K. OF P.
■ipll Ls4|S.ls.1S

MmUps ersry brntaidAy svsBlag la 
CAille IIaU. StAtkip SUML ViatUay 
KuiKhta cunlUlly iunted to itUod.

\Vm. Kmk, r. V.
JiillN .N. KVA.YS, K. of K. & 8.

hj Bikiktk Lsdp. Is. 14
MoeU iu I.U.U.F. ilAll firtl Aod lliini 

Moiidmy iu oaeb inootk.
Mnu-ll. \Y. llALPKMMY, N. t;. 
Mr«. 1). W. Hixi.. SocT.

Jk A F. AM A R.
T.-ntUdn.«.a

Mr«ta OTAFY ueuoJ SAtonlAr ia *a 
nwoth. ViMaux brethreo ipTiiod.

W. M. DwYra. W. M. 
J. il. PRTEBSOS, 8wy.

Nortttm star, L 0. L
MmU overy ■oeood adJ fourth TooodAy 
of ooeb noptb ia tbo K. of P. llaU. 

VUitiDX biothron cordiaUy iavitwl.
II. H.Wiiiuoiai. W.M. 
W.J, McKay. Hoey.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

SlA|{c UceU Trsio oad Leovsa for tbi 
CowiebAO Ukc DaIIt.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagoiw, Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural. Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for Bngli^ and Can
adian Bicycles. Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Fkrm Implemmts, 

at lowest cash price.

a C. Htfimn Co. UrIM
8830

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

Honcsiioeliv H iSpedafltr.
GOVERNMENT

DUNCAN.
ST..

aa-T

Kohl. 6ru$ie« $oi
aenertil Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOBINQ

• apKialty.
StsHoa St, DUNCAM, B, C.



■rilk; COWlfHAN LI-ADKIt THLMiSlMV. KEItnUAHY 1. l'.M2

PQ^ Notes from [write sujtKrstions. but not so 
I easy to carry IhemouN biilroaH* 

.. makinirisan art like anythint'
VSnCOUVBr encouragement.

iaiiJ men to do a man’s work, 
the regular mcelinjr of the ,Trunk loads are (lie cryinK need 

i Ni w Westminster hoard of j today all over the urovince, and 
I Trade held on Jan. 18lh. amom; j the government seems to be d<»>
> a nun ber of other matters dealt' ins its be.«t t<» build them w’hen 
[with was the construction of a'the conununity demands them, 
j tram line belwcfn New Westmin* [ ChaitKes in prict .s are few. the 
I s'« r and I adrer. The V'ancoii-1 nio^t noticicdilechur;.^'^ hr^itj.: a 

t dtop of 1 ‘v cents a |K)und in Imni
and haeon and '/ cent a pound in 
shoulders and lonp: dry clear salt. 
.\proiMs of this change' in price, 
it micht t>c notei! that in Victo*

vi I- Hoard of Tnidoi.Haisohavin»r 
jcttnference with the Western 
! ( nnada Power Company rejcanl- 
limrtlie building cf a tram lineon 
ilhe North Bark of the Fraser

Ford Model T. Touring Qr
A cur IjoMulit tiniit uieuJis money «aved.

The I’ord is \\^\W in \veij;ht light uii liie went, easy tiding, 
high power for weight of car. aotl ^bovc all low in price.

Price $950.
Sec us before ymi decide to pnrcllu-H: n cat ard let us de 

moostrate the hill clinilirg qualities of the I-omI.

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
P. O. Box 83, Tclcrho. c No . M

Cats for lire day and iiif!lii

ine iNonn oarK 01 »ne rnisvi u micni i>c noieii inat in vicwi* 
River. l»elween Vancouver and ria Mes.^^rH. T. Wilson & Co., ap-

WAatorn r^unttdll aamaa8|.. a*ia aI.Ia 8a **vAAnitfaA.

We Build Boats We Repair Boats
IN ol'K

Modern Boat Building Plant
Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Agents for
Union. Regal. Xltaoas and Hvinrude 

Quick DeUchable Marine Motors 
and .\cce>.Nories

Cowictian Bay Launeb & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Mission. The Western Canada 
Power Company has just enter
ed the field as a competitor to the 
British Columbia Electric Rail
way (’oinoany and supplies iww- 
er to Vancouver from its plant at 
Stave Lake. This is just above 
Coquitlam, the new C. P. R. 
freight terminals, and thus a 
tram line from Mission to Van
couver would pass through n dis
trict that one day will be very 
thickly populated.

The point about both those 
tram proposals is that it bears 
out the importance of good Iran- 
sp-.rlntinn for farmer.-. The New 
Weslfr.insler Board of Tnulc is 
afmkl that unless direct access 
is had to the agricultural landsof 
Indnrr. Vancouver will be draw
ing Ijidner produce direct in
to her own markets ami thus 
take from Westminster one of 
the most inrportant sources of 
hrt" suppli&f. Westminster has 
been up till new the centre of 
the agricullurtl markets and any

Shaves for Shavers
While lhr\ I4M. «r .i-c in.iLiii-.; .1 SI’!-.Ct \l.

* t I’lir

CUTWELL RAZOR AT $2.00
Tbt^c ra/oi-* an- <Mi.i h«>.l<nv ■■‘ii'l
guamiitvcd I'- give a clv;m. «:i-\ -huve

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyilt Pirlta and L P. Foster. Proprietors „„

lyiuDchm liuill .11-1 I ■|...in-l-C.rai.l.'l.i ......A '•< l«'Hi.;li lining..
Agt’Dl- f-T tint ron'orti'-l Mi;uiu-i nigiiM-H 

which ouj U- -i-ju »t our work-*
Orneral r.s|»»ir* *»l erntrurt work awlrruk-m 

Privulo wate-rworkri a KiHwialty 
All ap-to..lato iiiachio«'rv

Orders will hire prompt rnttcotlon

parcntly are able to “manufac
ture” a hami or produce iOwhich 
for taste and real excellence 
knocks the Chicago product with 

' iu splendid metallic blue streaks 
to fit«. Honour where honour is 
due and the humble scribe begs 
to give notice to all and sundry 
suspicious t>ersons that he has 
bought nnd paid for every pound 
of these hams, docs not know 
Mr. T. \'ilson or the ”& Co.” 
from Adam or his spouse, and as 
far as he is aware there is no ad 
vertising dune by this firm in the 
Cowichan Leader. Hut when it 
comes to backing the local pro
duct against the Chicago Slock 
Trust Packers' product, the lat- 
ter is not In the same pasture 
with the former. It may well be 
asked why Chicago is able to 
claim a higher price, to pay a 
large sum lor advertising, pay a 
large freight haul, and duty, and 
yet compete with a better quali
ty product of a local firm. Let 
me be perfectly just. 1 would

We «l«o caffv 4 (••iiipK-n- Itnv

Gillette Safely, Auto Sir«jp Safety, King Cutters and 
Carbo Magnetic

Shaving Pin*hv'. Strop-. So.ij >. Miit-'t--

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

British North ilmerica
------  - ------ — D---------o**r *7.300.000T6 Y«ar« In Butinett.

the agricullurtl marKcis ana an> me be perieeiiy jusi. 1 wuuiu 
withdrawal wouki be something sooner buy imported frozen meat 
in the nature of d feat inflicted 1 than be obliged to first stew and 
on her by Vancouver. then chew at the Canadian pro-

As has been ssid in these col-|duct as marketed by the fnmous 
umns befere, the value of in- torlpat Burns. Maybe this is owing 

, iransportalinn d«es not seem to to ihc lack of exerci^^? in the lat
he fully rea!lre<i. Electric Iran- u-r art. but 1 cenfess that Swift
sioriaiioii by ireansof railways ' *’ - -..... - ------ *~
is considered lelU r. though it is

ChQdren’s Savings Accounts
Ore of thr l*e>t wa%-s to ti j. h yonr rliiMr* n thnlt is to 

open aa accuunl lor c.tcb iu ilie Bank of UritibU North 
America.

A Bank Book with a gorvl lU-posil marked up In «t.nrt with 
—an opportunity tor.irn n little money—and emouragement 
to save and dei-oii ugular'.y, j erlups once n nnerth. will get 
them into saving h.d>its that will Ik.- worth tliou>ands to 
them later in life. Now is a good Umc to make a start.

Duncan Hmiich A W. Mnnham. Manager.

P. 0. Box 37Telephone R 66

Martin M. Smith
Oas Engine Specialist

li.liiuati's ™ iw'xlnl

KcpaJrlnr
Infoniution chccrriilly yiven on nil mnllcis poiuininx to 

cDitincs, their ioitlnl com. o ini«ir.nive co»t . f upkeep ami their 
ndaptnbiKty to diirerelit clas cs .;f nork. <4V

R. B. Anderson & Son

m
Cross
Otstb

Plumbing, Heating 
and Metal Working

Palmetto Rubber Rool Paint

Lorilo
Steel

Ranges

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
ROSBS

No need (or bare walla, oijly places, arches or 
Ircllises il you plant a climbing row.
We are agents for the famous .kibaon Roses. Order 
now for spring delivery.
CsUloglia sent oc application.

P. O., Westholme

mm -T-i
. Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

PITT & WEST
_ .^uwuEnni^--------- i*p« »<•nM»

doublful if it is nearly an econo
mical or convenient The great 
thing about motor trans|H>rtalion 
is the necessity for gtK*d roads. 
Every soul in a district is con
cerned in the roads and their up
keep when they are dependent 
on getting their goods to market 
over their. What good roads 
macadamized and oiled would 
mean to the whole of the Fraser 
River delta is obvious, The ini
tial outlay on roads may be great
er than on a railway. but|lhe cosl 
of operation is so much cheaper.

Furthermore, roads render a 
community independent of rail
way demands. To the city com
munity roads do not seem of so 
much importance, as they may 
not UPC them, and what they do 
not actually use they are fain to 
ignore. If it came to the ques
tion of building a railway or a 
road along the north bank of the 
Fraser from Mission to Vancou
ver. it is pretty safe to say that 
a plebiscite would show a huge 
majority in favor of the railway. 
Probably it would be argued that 
B road already exists. But there 
is us much difference between 
roads and roads as between eggs 
and eggs.

Personally. I would Uke every 
unemployed man in British Col
umbia or in Canada for that mat
ter. and during the winter give 
him work on building roads, not 
merely grading a track, but 
building real roads. Every ounce 
of gravel dredged from the har
bour should go on those roads if 
at ail possible, so that what you 
Uke out of the water should go 
back on to the land.

The various authorities should 
work together on such a ques
tion. There is money enough ac
cording to the budget to spend on 
such productive work, and if men 
only realized it. road making is 
one of the most satisfactory ac
complishments possible. I would 
have competition betwom the 
gangs as to which would make 
the best road. "Unemployed in 
Vancouver inarch up Hastin.'s 
Street!” Indeed! Unemployed 
in British Columbia!! Heavens, 
what a reflection on our civilnta- 
tion!!

, It is perhaps, easy enough to

Co., in Vancouver seem to 
have the belter meat. 1 believe 
this is bought and killed in Ed
monton. and sent in refrigerat
ing curs to Vancouver. At least 
this was the process in J. &, Y. 
Grifiin’s days. Possibly the dif
ference in toughness or tender
ness lies in vhe fact that the Ed
monton product i.s hung, while 
the Bum.H product is killed in 
Vancouver and marketed fresh. 
How Duncan fares in this re
spect 1 do not know, but these 
are the facU with regard to 
meat from the consumers point 
of view.

To return to our hams, as I 
have said the Victoria product is 
excellent, almost equal to the 
famous pea fed hams of E. Wilt
shire which have achieved such 
enviable and well deserved re- 
nown. I make particular men
tion of the subject owing to 
what 1 wrote formerly on the 
matter of pigs. If farmers could 
go in largely for pigs, and in 
conjunction with some such firm 
as Wilson & Co. advertise a 
Duncan fed ham-would it not 
be possible to capture a good 
deal of the trade now held by 
the indicted packers. Personally 
I loathe that form of bacon 
which when cut e.xhibits a glori
ous rainbow colour across its 
fatty parts, imparted possibly by 
somephosphorescent preser>ative 
which may be perfectly healthy 
but does not tempt me to indulge 
in bacon.

There is treirendous demand 
in Vancouver for bacon and 
ham. Is it not possible for a 
little more concerted effort on 
the part of British Columbia 
farmers to keep some of this 
market to themselves?

The only change in the price of 
vegetobles is in potatoes which 
have risen a dollar a ton 
for the cheaper grades. In fruit, 
Japanese oranges have dropped 
5c a case, figs have risen to$:i2S 
from 81.W for 50 6 oz. packages.
and lemons have dropped about
$1.00 a vase. In butter New 
Zealand Creamery sulitls and 
prinU hove dropped a vent a 
pound.

Business is steady with noth
ing of material imporunco to 
report. The egg trade looks for 

(Continued on page 6. l

Brijrht
-- -- - Cheerful 

riome.<;
MO.T MAVI IICHT

Husiness
LISTEN:

teonoDi] 
6m MnMnes

( ..H M-i.-ifi, n*.> iiniii'fT •.!
I Ilf Ih.«i I'lr It (tin-.. Ii.il-l'. .illi. •• I. Ill III*.--, flf. 

r.HiW,. litfbU, nl.«oliilFl.v nin.Mittili.'.
Wf Immllf ll»r lHf*t

•■ilitv. -k 'f ............ - tl-»
r.K r»fi--..him’ i. w- •‘•••iii i«k-- ><«

PorUlIl UtSpI Iu »nr fx—llfi.1
British Columbia Oas Machine Co,

1C. K. It.Tinf. I.*»-«I 7-‘l Vh'rnlJt.X. I5,
WHIP lor iiil.irin iliuti iiixl «

Hollos
Win Srttsw

Houses
MUST HAVE IICHT 

WehMdliillippfotrtOSisn*

What About

Coquitlam ?
Are yim iotviv^id * 11 m». vonic -vl hare a 
talk with the reprc-Kiilatire »*t the O-^piitUtn 

lluhliiig .»tnl lKM-lo|«mvm C" . l.imiuJ. 
Room X ro!,l Office Block, luiucan. w1m» ivill 
»K- |a<a!«ed to give y«*u {Kirtknlar- ri Ihi^ 
rapWly groniiq: town aril explain to >o»i 
what a really good irre-um'it it alfonh.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL.U.. D.C.L.. Pm.iMXT 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, CCNcaAL Mamaocs

CAPITAL - $I0.000.060 REST. - $&000.000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
ofTh. Can>diao Bank of Cooimm. will rcceivo d.ro.its of $l Md 
upwxrds, on which inlertsl is nliowed M cu.rcnl rates. There u no 
delay in withdrawing the whole or any portion of the depowt. bmall 
deposits are welcomed. ****

Accounts may be opened in the namen of two or more persons, to be 
onerated by any one of the number or by the survivoi. A joint account 
ofthis kind saves expense in establishing the owner>hip of the 
after death, and is especially useful when .1 man desires ^
Ua wife, or for othars depending upon him, to the evMt of bu death.

E, W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.
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How to tell the 

Age of Fowls
January 22nd. 1912.

Below wit be found the 
third monthly record. Dec* 
eml>er 20th to Januar>' 20th. 1912 
of the International Ejrif L4tyin(t 
I'onteHt. under the joint auApiees 
of the British Columbia Poultr>* 
Association. Vancouver Exhibi
tion Board, and the Provincial 
Government:
Pen Glass 1 Eftffs Laid
2 White Lejrhoms 
9

A pullet will show rose-colored 
veins on the surface of the skin, 
under the winirs. There will 
also be silky hairs ^rrowinir there.
After a year old these hairs dis
appear; so. too. do the veins, and 
the skin irrows white and vien- 
less. The difference can bo seen 
at a itlance.

A pullet that hus not laid will 
have the pelvic bont^s- almost 
touchinir. The bones frradualiy 
widen as the fowl continues lay- 
injr. and at two years old are 
much farther apart than at one 
year old.

The third point of difference 
lies in the claws and shanks. In.ij 
a young bird the skin of the claw |oo 
is supple, and the scales thin and o 
brilliant. The skin pets coarser jj, 
and stronger and the scales hard
er as the bird prows, and the ____
n.il of the last too which dow ll^homs
most of the work when the bird 
scratches gets worn.

There is also a difference in , |

Egg Laying 
Contest Results

10
:i
5
4

14

22 Buff Lephoms 
n Brown Lephoms

the eyelids. These acquire wr.,k- .o 
les as the bird pets older, and j- 
therelsalsoa sllphtly shrivelled Ij 
look on the face. This, with ape. 2j 
becomes more and more pronoun
ced, as does also the haidness of 
the lione. In younp birds the 
Innes sre comparatively soft j„ 
but by the MHttnd year they aiv •a>{ 
bard and the eml of Ihc keel 
cannot Ik* bent

In the case of cocks. aUn c ami
Wyond these points of diffen-nccs ;,j -'------
there are the spurs to judge hv. •*” White Wyandottes

Asian f■ - — 4i_____ .1___ — — —

149 
103 
96

93 
80 
67 
48 
40 
31 
30 
28 
26 
24 
22 
18

** 14
'■ 4

1
Anconas 1

Pens 7. 15 and 16 have not
laid yet

Class II Epps Uid 
Silver L. Wyandottes 119
Buff Or|)inpton 
Khotle Island Red 
White Wyandottes 
Rhode Island Reds

Pen 28 ha-s not laid yet 
Average price received for 

eggs during the month, 69c per 
dozen.

Pen temperature, highest, 43 ® 
lowest 19®. Average mean. 

33®, Rain fell on 11 daya. and 
snow fell on 5 days, six inches 
falling on one day. The 
runs were snow* coveriN) from 
December 29th. Freezing occur
red on 16 days. Heavy blasting 
continued through the month, no 
less than 9 windows being brok- 
en one occasion.

In Class One, Pens. 2. 3. 9. 10 
and 4. distinguished themselves. 
Pen 2 and 9 laying 62 and 61 eggs 
respectively. Pen 10 continues to 
lay regular and uniformly.

In Class Twa Pens 31 (73 
eggs). 38 (66 eggs),33 (62 eggs), 
39 (57 eggs), and 34 (60 eggs), 
have been the most productive. 
Five more pens have entered the 
producing class.

Several pens in class two have 
moulted slightly during the 
month.

lery vne spurs lo judge ny.
Aside from these, there is the 129 Buff Rocks 

way that all fanners could use. :17 Barred Rockslarmers couia use. 
that IS the banding of the pullets 
each fall. Pul the band on the 
left leg one year and the right 
leg the next year, and keep no 
hens longer than the seeonfl lav
ing season.

Rhode Island Reds 
White Wyandottes 
Partridge Wyandottes 
S. Pencilled Wyandottes

PLASHES FARM 

JERSEYS
and Raiistered Berkshire Swine
We have built up tiur herd of 
restored Jersevs from prize 
winning local cows, importations 
from leading American and Can
adian breeders, and cows brought 
direct from the Island of Jer
sey.
True Island of Jersey type and 
high production are the points 
we keep in view, and the dams 
of seven animals in our herd av
erage over 600 lbs. of butter a 
year apiece in official teats.
Our Berkshires are exceptionally 
fine.'vigorous stock.

FRY and TAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan. B. C.

P. Saxton White
Charlwood (Free Range) Poultry Farm 

oorvcAN. B. c.

S. C. White Leghorns only
H.lcbi.x E|eg^ ,nd Day Old Chick, feum Sully’. .Sbuio 
m.tcd -ilh cock, luting .liiccl Taocted Tiap Nninl Blued. 

Tau Fcm
!SI pen. $. per ij: *5 pn 5,,; *,o pc, 100
yndpen. ■ »i jo per i.v ».vso lui .so: per 100

Two of above cockerel, to s|wire, $5 each.
Usttara., Ounuir, P. o. cil or writ*

Bloods a I, White Wyandottes
DEVONSHIRL'S 

Pcultry, Cattle. Horse, Sheep 
and Dog Salt.

Ageats :

ll«M*k your orders caHv for 
•"■ttiotfb 'if these iierdtltiil 
Uyrrs ot two onnee egg*.

d|l|ll|, .1»lMl|■... iiTUdiicu "ait -M «x'. praii, «j

Noies Fmn Vaneoinr
(Continued from page 6.) 

a Blight scarcity in the next few 
weeks owing to s lock of sup
plies in Kansss and California. 
Conseiiuently a rise in prices 
may be looked for. Meanwhile, 

111 local eggs arc getting rather 
more plentiful and the spell of 
mild warm weather now being 
experienced may induce the local 
hens to do their doty and lay to 
the limit of their capacity to 
make up for the laxity of their 
American sisters.

Prices on the Vancouver Market 
January 29th, 1912. 

Livestock Choicesteen, 1.000 
jb, ’,200 pounds. 6c to6;icpar 
' lb.; choice cows and heifers. 1,- 

>' 1 to 1,200 pounds. Sc to SUc 
per lb : choice lambs, 8 cents;

11 choice sheep, 6!>c per lb.; good 
1 hogs, 175 to 22B pounds, 9Uc to 
ilOloc; choice calves, ISO to 200 
! pounds 6(0 to 7c. F. 0. B., Van
couver. Vancouver weights.

Hams Bacon, etc. - Ham, 
16c; bacon. 17c; shoulders 
14Mc; kmgdry. clear salt, J4Xc; 
bacon backs smoked, 18c.

Barrelled Meats-Export mess 
beef. 817.90 per barrel; mses 
plate beef, 16.50 per barrel; mesa 
pork. 28.00 per barrel; short cut 
pork, 28.00 per barrel.

Wboleaale MeaU-Beef. lOHc 
to 12HC per lb., lamb, 12i4e to 
14c; Australian mutton. 10«c to 
13c.

Vegetables - PoUtoea $27 to 
36.00 a ton; spring onions 60c s 
dozen; tomatoes $2.25; Californ
ian onions 200 to 2.25 par sack; 
parsnips *1.25per sack; carrots 
*1.00 per sack; turnips, $1.00 per 
sack, beets 1.25; cabbage. 2c per 
pound; Californian cauliflower, 
$176 a dozen; hothouse let- 
tucs *1.50 per crate; leeks 60 
cents a dozen; green peppers. 
20c per lb; Brussels sprouts 12c; 
cucumbers $1.75 a dozen; gtrlis 
18c a pound; boraeradith, 16c a 
lb.; cranberries 16.00 a barrel.

Fruit-Pears 42.25 to $275, 
apples 1.65 to 8 00; new navel 
oranges 35c to 45c a box; pine
apples 200. a dozen; flgs 60 6 
os packages 225; lemons 260 
to4.50; bananas Bi: c a pound; 
grape fruit, 4.50 a caae.

Poultry-Fancy fowls 19Hc; 
fancy chickens 21Hc to 27 centa; 
hens 250 to 1260 a doz; turk
eys 27Kc to 30c; ducks 24c; 
geese, 19c a lb.

Butter—Butter, Edenbank, 40e 
New Zealand Creamery, solids 
34 cU; prints 36c.

Eggs—Eggs local, freah, 50 to 
60c per dos, Ontario, fresh, 38c; 
selected. 33c; Olifomian white 
petalums eggs, 50 cents a dozen.

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat, 34.00; Ns 2 3200; bar
ley. 35.00: whole corn, 40.00: 
i ruslicd corn. 1211'. iiat.i. 32,00. 

!iTusbnl nalt i’,1 i«i. I•^lll, 31J.OO. 
sluirts 32UU, middlings, 35.00; 

----------- • l;oat-

MONEYMAkEiS
Secure your eRtfs from

Prize Winoiiif White Pekin Ducks
Goartateed jNire bird Ktock. 

Solly's straiu 
EOaS POP MATCHISQ 

Prices as lollows:-
$1.50 per settitiR of lo rega
3.00 i«er setting of 20 eggs
6.00 per setting of 50 eggs 

10.00 t«r setting of too eggs
ORDER EARLY 

Orders taken now for day old duck
lings:—

S3.00 per 12 
5.00 per 20 

Pru’es for eight weeks old dark* 
lings on applicatioo.

a. E. weisniLLER
Phone R 90 Duncin, B. C

C. w; JOHNSON

■NVyChan Poultry Farm
Bomwnoa L*alcw.

I have secured all awant* in Orpington elaa^ at Victoria, SeaUle 
aiHl Uuocan.

Frii® brwl Rhode Island lUds and Wn.iie Leghorn Coekereb for 
sale, all hmlhnm of prize winner*.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
Int4n m* ksssitsS Nte-Ihilai Baa

and arc noted for their Heavy ujiiiK QoaUtiei.
mm”’ “fder early tt, avoid diaappoinl.

Kgga: Sz.oo per aeltisg lio.co per loo.
Day old chicks 4ia 00 per 100 

L-AMB AND BSXRIOOe 
Phone Mm DUNCAN. B. C.

Cowichan Utility Poultry Clob
S. C. White Leghoms-Cowichan Strain

This strain outnumbers all other strains in the 
Cowichan District.

Write for fw pamphlet (“An Experiment in Ctwipemlive Advertising.”) 
giving directory of breeders with illustrations and descriptions of their 
plants, to

The SECRETARY Cowichan Station, V. I.

S. C. White Legfhorns
(Cyphers Strain)

EGGS FOR HATCHINfi
XX 7“ believe »x- should make this dislricl the best koowo in Urilish Colombia for 
VV ils egg-Uying White Leghorns. To do this we must have the best egg-laying 

strains it is possible to procure. At great expense I have imported srnne of 
Ibe 6neit birds procurable from the well koown egg-lajing strain of Cyphera of Rcches- 
ler. New York. No 6rm in the Bribah Empire or the United SUtes ij better known 
than Cyphers. Therefore, when thia 6rm sUles they have the grealeal koown egg record 
for a large flock of While Leghorns, nx most beUeve this sbuement. Theae birds I 
have imparted ate from ttap-nesleil birds vrith ■ gnaranteed egg yield from ai6 to 148 
egga ID Ihtir pullet year; besides Ibis they are gnaranteed bred true to type, confonn- 
ing closely to Ihc American SUndsrd of Perfection. Pe-s one tnd two are compoeed of 
Cypher: birds and birds of the Bnrchell strain, true Leghorns. Isying Urge white eggs, aU 
Urge, No. 1 eggs, wilh a remarkable egg yield. IJiese birds have won two arsU an 
the best Irne type Leghorns at Duncan FaU Fair, lutt.

EOQS FOR SALE
after March lal. as fciUaws:

PBN NO. IIL-Selected birds, beaded by 
very 6ae cocketeU, Hinaon and Sidly 
strains, la.iio per setting of 15: $ta.oo per 
too. Day-old cbicks, *zo.oo per 100.
Three weeb old, *40.00 per too,

All eggs not fertiU replaced if notified 
within eight days of receipt.

Raise birds from Pens One and Two and increase Uie ent productive 
power of your flock 40 to 50 per cent.

PEN NO. I.- Imfoited Cyphers hens and 
selected birds. Bnrcbell strain, beaded by 
Cyphers cockerel. ,40 egg strain. Sio.oo 
per setting of 15.

Bggs gueranteed fertile.
PEN NO. II. —Selected buds headed by two 

Cyphers cockerels, $5.00 pet setting of 15. 
Day-old chicks. 50 cents each.

DAY^UD CHICKS A SPECIALTY
Kiadly plicc orders early. These birds promiiie to beat all ivoorU for Jannary.

Seymour Green
MORVA LODGE, SAHTLAM ROAD,

P. 0. Box Sd. Phsnx YPO
DUNCAN, B. C.

Visitors welcome Tbunidays two to four p. m.

The Leader Costs Only One Dollar a Year *
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Leather & Bevan J HALL
Real Estate, Financial

t
Insurance Agents 

DUNCAN
•■AttCM OrriCC AT WCSTMOLMC

Lint yoyr j«ro|»erty with j
••at dclAt. it will i>«r you. ;

Rcil £sUt( ind Iisoruicc Agcot,
Kitt. Ule mwl Am<li*nl IniarMor^* 

OUNOAN. B. C.

l/K>k At tin* foUowiBg: |

IIH acres fninUs*? '«n C.»v.icl»j|i 
IaaLc. |ST aero.

18 aCTvs amall li*w*f. Partly Iu^hI 
ap. 4 tnilo fr>»ui UBDcan. $3llK»

11 ncrcs 3 acres cloamJ, 
mill-* from Ihninui 

6U acres t* ruitiva;c«l. 10 |mrtly 
rloantl, T«-* cn i*!;'*. iUru; 
i-rti Pt*uhry li'aiiii. ♦•"•.rjUU.

Faruislii'd and unfurni'ihptl house-, 
to let.

Wv iinvo exceliuiit uppurtuoitics 
to offer in iiiiprovod propcrtie.-<’nml 
town luU,

Call and •»*» plans at oiir

Can he Porcha-od oa Ka-«y T*'rn»- 
One stor.- Bun|{alow—% Itooius 
with awMlern eoBvi-nivno-. I'n.- 
ninuto walk from Station, 
froaasc on two isiwls 

.\civaai-. near in. Kn-s! !*»mljty- 
ra»ily rleansl, ♦!.%!* per acr«-. 
T>-nii-> can i»* artaii;^.'*!.

Business an«) r.-M l-iitiul L*t« -- me 
choice ou’-s Rt reasonalh' pric

ProjMTtie% Mtuated on U«"’'‘‘**’‘**** 
Sonienos Slinwmvan iiimI Cow- 
iciuiii Ukes.

G‘»-"l valu' . ill inip.Mveil K.inii-..

Luts siiuiitisl ill Nes T 'Wiis on tin- 
tiniud Tmtik Paciiie llailwav 
nl«i i;iHul \ ill's ill Viiiioouxei 
properties

SEA FltuNTAtiK.

Ten Miles for» Cent
Frwa oae-imik lo oae-Gfik erst, pa 

wile MTcn the cm U fiprialina a
HARLEY-DAVIDSON
WOTORCYCLE

TM aiW«l6r*yPennr 
That maehtee b tlwan readr la a 

boRT-sipiiip or a piemrre na. wfll de 
iIm iwid e( 3 krnri. No aoena 
wknuik. wmU Ue to loiryoa 
wort tboui the gretoot (port ia dw 
wwkL Com ia aad M aa

Thos. Plimley
.\-Twi. Vi.t.»nK, 15. t .

Death of Duke of Fifej
Asstian. Upper Epyrd. .Ian. 29 | 
The Duke of Kife. brolher-in : 

law to Kin^r Gcorjre of Great Bri
tain. tliofl here at 6 o’cloek this 
evening.

Pioneer Clergyman 
Passes Away

Vam-oiixi-r. K Ian.
The death occum-d yf.sU-rday at 
I*a.-<o Kohlf.s. v^alifomia, whilhes' 
he hatl t;tme for tite benehl of 
hi:* henhl:. tif U“v. II. G. Fien- 
iicH-C'linton. of Vancouver, one of 
the kst known ohi-limers in Ihe 
Provine** of Urilish t'oUimbiu.

D. G. The nine kibhim Cars of Canada o.

1912 = RVF.mTT - m
Added Power Added Comfort Added Volue 

Bettered Material HiRher Uuality Ideals

Typewriting
Miss Keid will be in Duiicun 

betwevo the ntornin}; and aftcniaoii 
train*, on TocmIuvs a* d Hridayt* 
ccmiiiiiK-inn hritlay, ytii JaT*n.«iy.

All kinds of tnAmiM'npt iyi>c- 
writteo.

.\ddirsi-.: care of .Miss Rves.
al*ove Miss ]/ima>' Store.

Tenub on at plication. i f)

Cbe Old 
Curiosity Shop
.Aiitiqi'c I'urniltire. China and 

Cnritis.
Old bras>, ptetoi! brass friiticr, 

r!t! Nixt»-»*irh drntmy |>iamlfnllicr 
eJoefc*^. old ntahopnnr chair*, table 
and writi.}; old t:*|K*»tiy
oovc'td stos-l icarlv Haiiovj.tian i. 
vcmndiih si.ais and lacdcnt tur:u* 
tore. Kcpaiis d*iiie «m pri-tnis*.-^.

Dfholstetinu.
I-nrnitnre nnulc t>* oid-1

Ladies' Aid of the Methodist Church
St Valentine's Supper and Concert

Kni^thts of P\tluas Hall. Ihnir-an,

VALENTINE’S DAY. February 14th. 1912
Supiier, 5.30 10 7.30: Concert, s y.ni.

Adini..ion, 30c: Chililrcn. 23c: Ciincert only, 25c

Chinese Renew
Armistice

IVkin. .lull. 29-U is officially 
anmiuiu’dl that the armi.stJce ho.s 
bt. n renewed. The revolution’ 
isln are tiaipiuyin)' .sijjns »f activ
ity.

The revolutionary army is ad- 
vuneimr in the flinflion of Sti 
Chow Ku. in the north of tht? 
pr*»\im*eof Kiiin .Su. the centra! 
Iia.se of t'iiantr ils<m. (SMiiinuiiiIer 
of the lm|a*rij»t lr4io|»s. Yester
day these iwohitii»nist.s ttccupied 
Ku ChanK. province of Anhwei, 
on the Sokow - Hankow railway. 
Revolutionists al.-*o an* rejiorted 
to have driven Iwick the imper- 
iafisUH at Toni^ Chon^r. Both en- 
trajremenLs resulted in heavy cas
ualties. and ap)H*aU have been 
jM?nl to T.nin Fu and Tieulstn for 
Kill Cross assi.stanec.

So Si'rious are the re|a>rU from 
Mukden in conseipienee of num* 
erous official munlers of revolu
tionary MisitoeLs. and because of 
the terror-stricken condition of 
the Chinese, that the Japanese 
legation fears action will Iteeome 
necessary.

TOILET SETS IN
STERUNG SILVER

We show a very ItrRc assortment of 
these in sets of ctffercnt sires, 3 pieces, 
and larRer seta up to 10 pieces. Our 
prices are surprisingly low. a», for in
stance -
Lady’s Hair Brush and Comb 

in fancy case, only

$9.00

CUT GLASS 
MARMALADE 

JARS
'Ibis jai has a sterling silver o»m 

and *|wu«. the bowl of the s^son Iwing 
gilt.

Price only

$5.85

REDFERN & SON
-Thf. Dial i«t*.

K.lM ISIU

12IH3 Do^ttt SbMt SaiBiidVock
VICTORIA

Socialists mako 
Demonstration I

Vuneoiiver. Jan. 29 Resiiomlinn 
to a eall isstieil through the me»l- 
itim of numerous handbills, ad- 
vertisinif that a big demonstra
tion in favor of free speech 
would Ik* held on the Powell 
Street grounds at p. m.. and 
urging the "workingmen” of 
the city to "roll up in their 
thousands." a crowd assembled 
on Sunday afternoon in the local
ity mentioned, and as a re.sult, 
21 arrests were made by the 
police.

On act*ountof thetK*vcral de; 
monstratioiis held by the social
ist element in the city, assisted 
by several hundred who prefer 
to style themselves the "unem
ployed.” strict orders had been 
issued hy the civic authorities 
that no more mass meetings for 
the purpose of agitation should 
be held on the streets or public 
places of the city. With this 
warning instructions had been 
issued to the police to disperse 
all gatherings.

Shortly after the crowii had 
iLssemblcd on the Powell Stn*i*l 
groun»ls. Deputy Chief of Ptilicc 
Mulhern apr»**aix*tl on the scene 
with u large fon*e of constables. 
R. Pcttipiecc was at this time 
•iroclaiming the right of ever>* 
man to freedom of speech. The 
deputy chief forced his way 
through the crowd to the im- 
promiilu roslmm and ask**d Mr. 
I‘ellipiet*e to slop sj»eaking while 
he read a copy of the street traf
fic bylaw.

Mr. Peltipiece again mounted 
on the box and the crowd com* 
menced to hoot at the police. Mr. 
Pettipiece was at once placet 
under arrest. A scene of th^ 
greatest confusion followed. 
Several *tf the ringleaders eu 
lieavored to get up on the Ito* 
and exhort the crowd, but the* 
were pulled down by the officers 
who followed the deputy chief. 
and immediately shared the fate 
uflhuir captain-goueral. •

w ^ -............ „

The New Tudhope "Six-4B," Ganada's Car de Luxe
Nuir I hni-'. Iw't. ;*r Itil. «•!•• »* «-il ''-^l • b'» - ”1 ' *'•

isi-_* - Si* r.*»t t••‘-' •
lari.*.* «1w4* :iT\5i tin*'. -I •l«*'ti«Aiu •••!•• ••«'

I •• : J|*I U-h ; ruwl «*|i

!;.•«.•>• PtiU >4- -w -i k lk»>' , |4*'-*

I.-UMWI <|Mrk irow t««« at*»oI »*-lv iit.I«*i*<*a<l*-Mt ««< •
t*.*i|t4-. MuI.m' •.'•» • 

«ivi.» im.i-• i.l w.,!.* r.:.S.i«
ntinlKbiii ................. i.* j«“«*i -I. •■•w lim« til*- • • -vV«
•ler-. .S;ili-l> m -WiM. -t.vj-r «i-.. I -0«*l -• r- ■ i
m iianl uil. r.u,.*.-MU I’..* .a-.-.-.♦•.ir tfi.I. tot-
lafr :.wnr. K\'s iM-«iS K •;«m;4*‘*’.* “'I |— i—t ■••• 

ui all —-ll .•■liB.r (•-•“'•••r j.l li' !*!;•.
Ittr‘if«. .Ill iMirl-•! I»l"r>li.’*-I ,u*l o-|.J u.

■ Ini- • Bi-. liau-l-
l.iiK.|l l;..i.*iiT t-nil**-n :.le rear
.<•.1 Iirt • nr>t-«iU-. •'lirutOP

L-i •.«. L. I-ir-l. l•-«l K*nl*.k -t-fl. .iliiiuiuaBi.
jr.>f I,..-. . hi .li-r. «l •rktkwt nu Ini t.-«r-

• •-.. fwn- ..................................
-,u.*..nO- M. NJt I. ii:iMMixt;

i.ni«t r. iJi ***,*b •• «•. .... ... . »»I
.1 ..*. I*.*. M~l r-iP. ;4.f ^.-1-

I... ,. t.,.au,. M i:i*.*i:.S I'mri.lADtAl
•••.. .i..M r;s. li- •ilk •■mAr.
• ..Hrr .-I.*. —Ufi{-n-t-*- •S|»-rial Tn*lku|ie

I5'I4 ■*>il '-mM
•• iuij*M** -••••'If.-- ••uraiiir* S Mil »
••.—.I.— lo l!.f <»n*>T:

CORF'BL.">’S

Duncaii Qatage
Agents for Dunlop Fires ami Car .Accessories

'• •’iephonc 52 P. O. Hon V27

Victoria’s Mail Ordor House
l^apraMto «»*T Or-UwcM <»f imtl up.

White Goods Sale
The Same Good Qualities but Better Prices

TOWELS
'.Vliiu- ■1-1111.1 ;i . -jr.2 1.12^. R.i;iil.ir

.21-ti ,;m.'

SALK i-Ria:. ffic

Some excellent savings can be made on 
Blankets, Sheets and Sheeting.

LADIES' DRAWERS
lUtv - ^ I’.m K 5.irg ini. I'luuk «»l it. vxivnvf.l 
-Hulils oitloe. ibiiwtr-i. iiu*-.*ly liu:kinl. all si/e-^.al

I'lK.sr i>.\\ i kK'j*. 2Tk*

QUILTS
Double ur -angle 1»l*«I -i/v Hoiicjo'inb 
Hrglish mike. kvgiiLir no t'» 5i ••uh.

SAU; PRK i:. PTh*

CORSET COVERS
Various-.lyk-. ex'iui-il-lv Mii*k< -i .in l iH-.iulilully 

«.->ul>ioi<k*U'«l
FIRST DAY PRlVh. 25c

RoBiNSOAtdr Andrews
642*"‘=644 

YATES 5T. THECASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES 
656*»o657.

Skating A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Alu-niuuu and Kvciiiiil: Archil :cl and EuRincer

ftety Wannest^ 1 Satorday ......
Gel re.idy »**t llu

Next Carnival
FRlnAV. FFI5 -iil.

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTER

MAI>I*V l-UWUl-OW i^AleM
H. <M •’••M

I'tir 84iilw
1 »- • It*!

1 l«iiii'« 1 ;.'i

FENOING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fcxkc

W >1 Win .te.l l^•u>trN NrtUllg

4int-ii tiir Kr«*clHm.

L. C KNOCKeH 
loj Cowich^a StMtioa

FRED. C. HOLKES
Sheri * »nli*r», M- il-. 

Tim. f-ib-
Bauling ud FreighUag

ti t> -til: ' .it'-l • •GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN «—
UKO, j rou S .Ll.

Henry Fry
u •. ■ ! 111.I Siuw-yor. 

K.i.5u>...| ll\«lr.iiilu* niul Milling 
Muginevr.

W lu toiiic Block. Duucun. B. C.

^ Subscribe for the Leader, $1
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DISTRICT NEWS

COWICHAN BAY. 
Visitor H. M. C. S. Rainbow to 

Cowichon Bay.
On Momiay aftemmn our 

Western repivs<*nlativi* of thr 
Canadian Navy on Northurn Pa
cific waters. saile«l intoC.owichan 
Hay at 3 p. m.. lH‘inK)rri>eted by 
u salvo of iruns and the dipping 
of ensifpns, which she acknow- 
Icdged by dipping her ensi^rn. 
Soon after. Mr. H. W. May. 
(cousin of the skip|>cr. Comman
der Hosel accompanied by the 
Hon. Secreury and Treasurer of 
C.owichan Bay Re^rntta. went on 
l»oard and paid their respects, 
and irreeted the officers on behalf 
of the Cowichan Bay DislricL 
Many of the residents went 
alioard in like manner.

On Tuesday eveninir a dance in 
honour of their visit ifiven by 
the residents of Cowichan Bay 
and part of the district of (^w- 
ichan. was held at Wilcumadent 
for the occasion by the owner) at 
which the following officers of 
the Rainbow were preser*;

t'ommander Hose. LieuU. II. 
Holt It Edwards. It Hallifax. 
S(alT ■ Paymaster Jinkin. Staff- 
Sursreon Smythe. Entrineor Lieu- 
t'-nant Bur>’.

The music was provided by 
Mr. M. A. Dauber, and dancinjr 
was kept up till the early hours 
<»f morning, and was much en
joyed by every one present. Com
mander Hose would like it to be 
understood and widely circulated 
that H. M. C. S. Rainbow is open 
to visitors from 1 to 5:30 p. m.. 
every day during her stay in 
Cowichan Bay—that is until me 
3rd of Feb.

Lieut-Co). Hyde Cates, who 
has taken Mr. H. I). Irxine’s 
house for one year, has taken up 
his residence at the Buena Vista 
until he moves into residence at 
Bonshaw.

Mr. Arthur Lane. Hon. Secre
tary and Tvea.sunT of the Cowi* 
chan Bay Regatta left for Van
couver on Wednestlay to attend 
the general meeting of R. M. C.. 
of which he is an old member, in 
order to further the interests of 
the Cowichan Bay Regatta for 
1912.

neglected by those responsible.; 
was the cause of no little com-' 
ment. and this association is! 
desirable of bringing the atten 
lion of the health officer to this 
matter, and have the nuisance 
aliated. Mr. Btitler asked the 
u>s(K'iation in bringing into effect 
afi eight hour day on all govern- 
moni work in this district, and 
no doubt the committee will give 
due attention to this matter.

COWICHAN STATION.
The death occurred on Monday 

last Jan. 22nd at St Josephs 
hospital of Mrs. Parker wife of 
Mr. Harry Parker of Cowichan 
Station. Mrs. Parker had been 
in ill health for some lime past 
and went to Victoria to undergo 
an o|>cration. this apparently was 
successful, but other complicat. 
ions set in. with the result that 
she passed peacefully away. The 
funeral took place soon after t he 
arrival of the morning train on 
Wednesdpy. the internment was 
made at the Mill Bay Methodist 
Church, Mr. Black officiati ng at 
the graveside. The following 
acted as pallbearoi-s. Messrs. 
Butler. Barry’, Stamer. Percy. 
Harrinian and Fray.ic. The 
sympathy of the whole district 
is e.xtendwl to Mr. Parker and 
family in their bereavement.

The annual general meeting of 
I he Cow ichan Ratepayers Assoc
iation was held in the Hall ou 
.•<Btnrday January 27th and was 
ns usual well attended. ITie 
following were electetl on the 
i-ommittee for the ensuing year: 
President, Major Moss: Vice-
President Mr. W. Paterson: 
.SccreUry. Mr. Knocker. Messrs. 
Ponrrat. Hall. Colvin. Stamer. 
Wallich. The subjects recom
mended for the new rommittee 
wi re brought up and very ably 
Hipfissod. In view of the fac( 
(bm the Royal commission has 
b'*'‘n recommending reform in 
th- .system of taxation, it was 
decided to leave this matter over 
for future discussion, railway 

as well as the l**|nphonr 
rrvi'T was ^eft m er for tlic com- 
ntii.-- to act upon. The sanitary 

'.‘oiidition of the surroundings of 
the Chinese laundry, w’hich by 
t!ie v ay, is, and has been sadly {

COBBLE HILL 
Major MacFarlane. wrho has 

been attending the conventions 
at Victoria in connection with 
farming matters in general re
turned early this week, and 
iviwrts a large turn out at the 
convention. There were over 62 
delegates present from all parts 
of British 0)lumbia. The Major 
will give a lengthy outline of 
the work covered, while in sess
ion.

The raffle for the high grade 
gramophone took place in the 
Hall Thursday last, and after 
some very exciting shaking 
amongst the ticket holders wa.s 
finally won by F. T. Porter, with 
a shake of 45. being 3 points 
higher that Jimmy Hogg, who 
seeminl to have a good chance of 
winning iL

Mr, Ivan Clark, who has re
cently purchased Mr. Sheppard’s 
farm has been making numerous 
trips to Victoria lately, in con
nection with various business 
matters.

Miss Oougan visited her 
parents on Sunday, returning to 
Victoria by the evening train.

Mr. G. A. Harris and his corps 
of expert shots are getting a few 
duck from time to time.

The annual meeting of the 
Farmers Institute will be held on 
the 31st inst, and will be for the 
election of officers and other 
general business connected with 
the Institute A large turn out 
is expected, as it is some time 
since we have had a meeting. 
The affairs of the Institute arc 
in a very nourishing condition, 
with a large mem^rship. Mr. 
Arthur Nightingale being the 
hustling St*c.-Treasurer.

Preparations arc under way 
for another concert to be held 
here sometime about the 14th 
prox. the un-angements being In 
the hands of Mr. Cheeke.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE, 
Secretary E. W. Blake of the 

S.L.A.A. club has been notified 
that the N.P.A.O. two days re
gatta will be held at Koenig's 
this year in July and will make 
the S.L.A.A. dub their head 
quarters during the visit

Amongst those who risited 
Victoria this week were Col. I. 
Eardley-Wilmot and Mrs. Eard- 
ley-Wilmol. Mrs. A. Koenig. 
Mrs. Bloomquist E. W. Blake. 
K. T. El ford and others.

The Shawnigan Lake Athletic 
Association will hold their next 
monthly dance on Saturday next 
Feb. 3rd from 8 to 12 p, m., 
when a good attendance is ex- 
pecU*d. Music will be furnished 
by Mrs. B. M. Tully from Vic
toria.

Mrs. A. Koenig has a gang of 
men working on her new race 
track and ball grounds at the 
back of the S. L. A. A.^sociation 
Hall. Mrs. A. Koenig will give 
the use of the grounds to the 
S.L.A.A. club, and when finish
ed the S.L.A.A. club will open it 
with a big track meet.

E\'eryone here is hard at work 
clearing land and a very busy 
time i.s expected hert> this sum-

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
*•» 1.'1 » H

S. A. BANTLY
Kuiou\iMi Ui

620 HAND JKA AVK., P.HOAD8T
\ icryuiA. 11. V.

TELEPHONE NO. 25 DUNCAN, B.C.

Knox Bros. 

Lumber Co.

LUMBER
SHIN6LES
LATH
DOORS
WINDOWS
MOULDINGS

( Rough or Dressed Fir 
j or Cedar—kiln dried
I or green.

f Ladysmith Clear 
I Cedar

Fir or Cedar

We carry all stock 
sizes, both Fir and 
Cedar

We have a full list of 
B. C. Patterns

Having our own teams we can deliver all orders promptly and. farther. 
more, we iniarantee that our pricea for the quality, and material we 
handle and our chargea for hauling are the lowest in this district.

H merest Standard 

I .eghorns

■p H E birds that 
established a 

winUr egg record 
for the North Amer
ican Continent in 
1910.

Formerly 
S. Q. Hanson's 
Ranch.

Owing to large orders received in the early part 
of last auromer. only a strictly limited number of 
Hatching Egps nre offered for sale thia season from 
this well known flock.

Order now to avoid disappointment 
as orders will be filled in rotation

Those starting in the Poultry hiainnas. or wishing 
to improve the egg producing qualities of their flocks 
should avail thamaelves of this opportunity.

The cockerels heading the breeding pens are bred 
from liap nested hens with individual records of 200 
eggs and over in their pallet year.

A. Easton
Hillcrest Poultry Parm

Duncan, B. C.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

GovcmmcDl SI OopuD. B. C.

A. u p r a y
IckUIKS t.M. (Jkxth’ Clotuu

Oeaned, Pressed & Dyed
N..XT Hahk... Siior, DUNCAN

Post Office Box 176

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agrirtilimal. Timber, lod Sob 
nrlan Lands for ial«. For prim 
«rtl location »pply to the Lard 
Agent at Victori t,

Town LofB. and CIcnrvd Subnr- 
Iwn Acreage (or itale at Ladysmith. 
A ;']>)>• Land Agent. V'Ictoria. and 
I 'miiMle Agent. Ladysniitli.

0^ Meat Market
Call aud leavr onlfm fur

l*OULTHY

AUt». CHOl'FF.1) SUET aud 
tlic Izcst a<wirtni<tut uf MEATS

SAUSAUES a 8)H-cially.

D. PLASKETT
Pruprirt.ir.

J. Morris
Plano Tuner

20 yews' experience 
Kepurinf a Bfiecialty 

All or^iem promptly BUended to.

Why |Hiy fancy i.rtco-. when you have 
a local Mian.

Cowichan Station
'29-w

F. J. DOUGLAS
Himss Hair ud 

SiHlir
CitKxl Supply uf IfaroitM, HagH 

BlankuU, tiiK etc..
always ua hand. 

KNOU8H GOODS 
Kcpaint prumpUy executed.

CHEW DEB
Ciothins Stor*«

Dealer iu Ladiui' aod QcnUemea'it 
Wearing Apparel.

Freeh Stock of Dry Goodx. 
Fimt claai

UAUINIDRY
Good work guaraateml 

CORDWOOD FtJH SzVLK

PICTURE
Sew UoaldisKi. and an prepared to give 
batiOutioa. CaU aad iaspect my Mock

FRAMING
QUAMICHAN HOTEL

EDWARD STOCK. Prop. 
Headquarters lor 1 ourists and 

Coounerdal Men.
Boau for hire oa Soncaog Lake. Bxccl 
leal FUhiag and Hnatlag. TkU Hotel 
U Mrietly fim cU« and kax be«a Atted 

agboet with all mod era eonvcalciice*
We have the oaly Bagllah BlUlard Table 

la Doncaa
DUNCAiv, a a

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A Itit «*f ntoo (trailAwmen ami 
' laboring) wanting work u now 

kept at thin Mote). Phone 11 
or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
y Smni k Sbitb, IVop'io


